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The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. W e cover the 
territory thoroughly. e n r n  C o n n t o }

A  Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It or 

Not.

VOLUME THIRTY-THREE

t*rmted in Terry County, on the Soutfi Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Wilfie Arnett Station 
Undei^oes Remodeling

One of the proudest young men 
in the city just at this time, is 
Willie Arnett of the firm of Arnett 
A McClish, managers of the down 
town Gulf Station on west main. 
And he and father and Mr. McClish 
all have a right to be tickled pink, 
for they have a service station sec
ond to none, with all the modern 
conveniences and devices that takes 
the hard labor out of service station 
work, and does it better than old 
time hand labor way.

In the main office, they are well 
stocked wth a fine lot of different 
sizes o f Goodrich tires and tubes, as 
well as most any other gidgat that 
the tourist might need. In this part 
is also located the ladies’ and men’s 
rest rooms.

The adjoining building has been 
remodeled throughout, creating three 
stalls, separated by brick walls some 
eight feet high. These walls as 
well as all walls and ceiling are to 
be painte# snowwhite, which will 
make the place almost as light as 
day the darkest night, when their 
powerful lights are turned on.

The first stall is used more as a 
storage for greases and oils. The 
next to the right is the wash room. 
Cars can be raised by hydraulic lifts 
the same as for greasing, so that 
they may be washed as thoroughly 
underneath as on top or sides. While 
the city water pressure is only about 
40 pounds to the square inch, a pump 
has been installed to put the pres
sure as high as they wish. .\ vac
uum cleaner costing around SI00 
finishes the job of cleaning the in
side and upholstering.

The next stall is the greasing de
partment, also with lift, and their 
force grease pump is equipped with 
a number of nozzles, that are made 
for different grades of oils and 
greases, from the lightest oil to the 
heaviest grease.

So, if you send your car to .Ar
nett & McClish for a wash and 
grease, just remember they have the 
appliancs and experience to do the 
job just like you wish.

NUMBER 20

Don’t Overdo the
Holiday Season

AUSTIN, Texas.— “ There is a very 
good excuse at the holiday season to 
crowd into the day and night as 
much pleasure as possible. It ii the 
one time of the year when everj’-day 
affairs take second place. In so far 
as ir^ividual possibilities permit, the 
fiesta spirit prevails. That many per
sons are ‘short’ on rest and relaxa
tion at this time is evident to all. 
However, it is one thing to deprive 
the body for a few days of the daily 
and quota of sleep and rest required, 
and quite another one to make a hab
it of this practice throughout the 
year,’ ’ states Dr. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“ Ho.spitals have many patients 
who are there solely because their 

! desire for so-called relaxation per
sistently overcomes their judgment 
regarding nature’s demands. And 
many thousands of others, for the 
same reason, are depriving them
selves of abundant vitality and max
imum health without which life can
not be lived at its best.

Undoubtedly, there never has been 
a time in history when it is easier 
to remain in high-gear day and night 
than now. Radio, with its wealth of 
entertainment, good books and mag
azines, the bridge table and so-called 
‘night life’ develop an appeal that 

1 calls for real will power to hold in 
proper check.

I “ Nevertheless, the person who 
really desires to enjoy life to the 
full will keep his enthusiasm for the 

1 relaxations and amusements within 
reasonable bounds. It follows that 

j while at the Christmas Season with- 
I in limitations one safely may step 
. up the amusement tempo, it is poor 
business to adopt a killing pace as 
routine. In short, nature demands 
that adequate sleep and rest, nu
tritious food in proper quantities, 
fresh air and exerci.se play an im
portant part in the daily program.’ ’

Terry County Herald Many Compliments on 
June 9th, 1905 Historical Edition

YOU GET “ GYPED” WHEN
YOU BUY FROM A STRANGER

Congressman Mahon 
Greets His Friends

We had a letter this week from 
Congre.ssman Gec/ge Mahon, in which 
he states that there are too many 
people in his district to try to greet 
all with an individual Christmas card, 
so he does not send them to any
one.

But he asks us to extend to his 
many friends who are readers of 
the Herald his heartfelt Christmas 
greetings, and wishes them a Hap
py New Year. -And as George sent 
the spondulix for another year of 
the Herald, we are glad to do this 
for him.

The Big Engine
Installed

As we go to press the big engine 
is being installed at the city power 
and light plant. Gas connections 
have already been completed, and 
an electrician was to be here Wed
nesday afternooft to tie the engpne 
into the switch board.

This big 550 H.P. engine wrill give 
the city almost two-fifths more pow
er. By Christmas Eve you wrill be 
able to see the big fellow in ac
tion.

--------------o--------------

Simms and Shelton 
To Austin on Business
R. A. Simms, county judge, and 

J. E. Shelton secretarj’ of the cham
ber of commerce, are in Austin this 
week to see what can be done about 
Highway 84 from Brownfield west, 
if we understand the nature of their 
trip.

While they are to be in early this 
may not be able to see 

them as the paper is coming out 
early in order to give the boys 
Christmas off.

When you yield to an impulse to 
• take advantage of a suppo.sed bar- 
j take advantage of a supposed bar- 
I gain offered by a stranger, you are 
placing yourself in a position to 
lose your money. It seemingly tak
es us years to find out that the only 

j essurance of the quality of mer- 
chadise is in the integrity of the 
.seller. The alluring bait put out by 
those who never expect to do busi- 
nes.s with you again is an\-thing but 
a guarantee, so long as the majority 
of these agents are liars and a type 

i who depend upon misrepresentation 
for their .success. The .Amarillo 
News .̂ ays:

“ .A few years ago a woman in a 
nearby town bought a genuine seal
skin coat from a *ailor who wa.s 
hard up and who .«aid he had ob
tained the coat duty free from a 

i sailor friend, .‘ ĥe paid S35 for the 
j bargain. In another town a few 
(days later a negro maid paid $12.50 
I for the same kind of coat from the 
j same sailor who used the identical 
sales argument. Both women were 
actually duped because the coats 
were almost worthless.

‘ A warning has been broadcast 
that a group of especially clever 
itinerant peddlers —  and crooks —  
dealing in coats and imported rugs, 

j and other such items are headed for 
! the Panhandle. The officers are on 
j the lookout for them but they will 
find many victims.

“ You get just about what you pay 
for anything, anywhere. It is smart 
and it is good business to trade 
with your home merchant. He stands 
behind his merchandise and his prices 
are he cannot stay in business if he 
is not honest. Be on the watch this 
Christmas sea.<on and heed the warn
ing against the swarm of peddlers 

■coming to the Panhandle for a gold- 
I en harve.st.
I “ There are of course legitimate 
house-to-house canvassers in the 

j Panhandle. They have credentials 
i and are known to you or their firm 
i is known to the community. They 
; are in a legitimate undertaking but 
everyone, including the house - to - 
house sales people, are damaged by 
the type about which this warning 
has been relayed to the Panhandle. 
Buy from someone who is going to 
‘stay put’.’ ’

Claud Hudgens Sells 
To His Partner

Nearly 4,000 School 
Children See Santa

It wa< announced this week that 
Bruce Knight of the firm of Hudg
ens & Knight, large hardware and 
furniture dealers, had purchased the 
intere:t of his partner, Claude Hudg- 
cn.s in the firm. We under.stand that 
invoicing will sta t̂ at once. Con
sideration was not made public. 
This is one of the largest business 
deals that ha.s taken place here in 
some time.

For the la-t two or three year- 
.Mr. Hudgens’ health has been poor, 
and the ru>h of bu.-iness has not 
been the b-.st for him. He has been 
talking of selling for .some time, and 
take a long, needed re-t. Mr. Hudg
ens announces that he has several 
things in view, but for the pr-sent 
is not ready to make any announce
ments.

-Mr. Knight has been in business 
here with the exception of about 
two years since the early 20tics. 
He has made a host of friends and 
cu.stomers all over this entire .sec
tion, doing business in at least 
three counties of Texa.<, and Lea 
county, N. M. The accommodating 
nature of Messrs. Knight and his 
former partner, ha.s made the firm 
known throughout the south plains 
section.

About six months ago, they bought 
out another large hardware and 
furniture stock here, the Brownfield 
Hardware and Furniture Co., com
bining the two, but separating the 
furniture and hardware stocks, mak
ing each among the largest on the 
south plains.

We are very glad that we are to 
retain Mr. Knight and his fine staff 
of employees, and we hope that aft
er Mr. Hudgens has time to rest and 
recruit his health, he and family may ' 
come back and make Brownfield 
their home.

Greetings to Our 
Advs. and Readers

Well, we thought we had seen a 
bunch of school children here on 
meet days, but shucks I we had never 
seen any kinds until last h'riday 
when the .school children of Terry 
and adjoining counties cam- here 
at the invitation of Brownfi ld mer
chants and profes.sional men. joir.ed 
by the civic club- to .see ol<l ifanta. 
Four thousand j^ackages were pre
pared, and we were informed that 
around don remained uncalled for.

.‘some one a-ked why they did n- t 
parade them down through the 
-treets. Well if Brownfield wa< for
tunate enough to have a street about 
five miles long that might have b.en 
possible, but as it was. that was out. 
So they came down town from the 
exercises on the school grounds in 
their buses, cars, bicycles, afoot and 
what have you. And when the first 
ones got down town, they were still 
leaving the school building.

Almost th# w hole of the afternoon 
vlas put in taking in the shows at 
the Rialto and Ritz, and did the 
young fellows have a time? Well, 
we know it would be imposisble for 
the grown ups to enjoy seeing the 
kids have a nice time a.s much as 
the kids enjoyed it. but the folks 
here sure got a great kick out of the 
affair.

.And every grown up in Terry 
county hope that old Santa comes to 
see each and every child in Terry 
county Chri.'tmas Eve night.

For the 2*‘th consecutive time, the 
Herald takes this time, opportunity 
and space to devote to its readers 
and adv> rti.s< rs, neither of whom we 
could well exist without. Th" com- 
binat.on of the two makes or break 
a paper. So, we canr.ot put the 
rhri'tmas week i»sue of the Herald 
“ to bed” without thanking them.

The readers ar-- the foundation, 
the mudsill-, as it were, of any news
paper. Without a reader interest, no 
paper could txist, as no advertiser 
would wish to spend money for ad- 
v» rt;-ing without r-aders who take 
the |iaper. pay for it, and read it aft
er .: is in the home.

The advertiser in hi« turn provides 
the revenue that “ makes the mare 
go.” to u.se an old expression. But 
the modern merchants doesn’t mind 
this, as he figures each year a cer
tain appropriation for advertising, 
just the .same as ho intends spending 
a certain amount for clerk hire, tax
es, anti overhead expenses.

Therefore, the Herald wishes each 
of you, the great family of readers i 
and advertisers a very. Merry Christ
mas. and we feci sure that you will 
have one. We are glad to be co
operating with you in the upbuilding 
of this section.

The carpenters are at work build
ing a platform and making benches 
for the court room and getting things 
in readiness for court next week.

The Walker Hotel is now fini.shed 
and opens up this week, ready for 
busine.ss.

The new black.smith shop i.s finish
ed and Mr. Howell says that he has 
all that he can do in the way of re
pair work and that he soon will be 
in .shape to handle any sort of 
work.

The new postoffice is completed 
and Fostma.ster Gotten ha.« moved all 
of his euipment over from the court 
hou.«;e. The building is situated just • 
north of the Brownfield Merc. Com- j 
pany’s Store. j

J. W. Craig has opened up a butch- | 
er shop, or that is, he kills every Fri-1 
<lay and sells on SatunJay. Last J 
week he killed two yearlings and 
sold all out but a small portion.

Work on the bank building has 
been stopped for a short time un
til some lumber arrives, from the 
railroad. |

Brownfield i- not only growing, 
but she is growing fast and it will 
not be long before she will be one 
of the most important towns on this 
I->rtion of the plam- countrj-. There 
are a good many project.s for furth
er improvemenLs and a> soon as 
th< Sc now on hand are di-po.-ed of, 
the-e others will be taken up.

Last Wednesday while at work 
ceiling tne bank building H. H. 
I.or gbrake received a veiy severe 
and painful accident, by having the 
scaffobl to fall with him. Mr. Long- 
brake fell with his r.ght side across 
a sleejier, and it is feared he has 
Iroken one or more ribs. J. R. Hill 
carried him over to Gomez before 
noon and says that the doctor was 
examining him when he left and that 
he -eemed to be in quite a good 
deal of jiain. Mr. Longbrake has 
been at work on the bank building 
for several days and had it nearly 
finished when he received his pain
ful injury. We hope that he is not 
hurt as badly as was thought, and 
wisr. for him a speedy recovery.

The ladies of the town were hav
ing a box supper to raise funds for 
the school house, they had already 
had one and realized $141.15. They 
were buying seats and stated that 
they would have two teachers next 
term, that they wanted to buy four 
dozen seats. (That amount would 
-eat the building (.

We have had many, many peopi* 
to tell us that our Historical-Pros
perity edition wa.s a great issue, and 
that they were proud that an edi
tion of that kind had gone out from 
Brownfield and Terry county. Many, 
many people have come in to have 
one of the papers bound permanent
ly for themselves and others, as 
well as to send out thee unbound edi
tion.

•And why not? It con.stitutes a past 
record of the county, a.« well as the 
present progress. It tells in plain 
words the unmurmuring hard'"h’p3 o f 
the early settler®, who possessed and 
tamed the land for you and me. It 
tells of the rapid, a!mo-t miraen’ons 
growth of the land of milk and h'^r- 
ey, the land we call our owAi. It 
tells of the growth not only in pop
ulation and wealth, but of the growth 
of the schools, churches, lodges, civ
ic clubs and society in general, that 
have put a civilizing hand on our 
community, and made it a place 
where otheis wish to dwell.

These tx*ra papers are going fast. 
One local drug store had sold out 
their 2.5 by M »nday. and another 
had only ‘J left. The other drug 
?:ore« were also selling them fast.

if you want a copy to preserve 
or send Isewhere, better hurry.

They are not only on sale at the 
Hciald offi-e, but in the five drug 
-t >ies f.f P. ownfield. and the Mead
ow Drug .^tore.

GhOps Building 
Station-Grist Mill

Conoco Employees
To Get Bonus

A, J. Nelson and family 
•T# €B titled ta m fava ta

RIALTO THEATRE
Lost Htnizoo

to present this eUppiag 
•I ^  box affica at tha lialto

*t Waha A  HavaM

The Fire Boys held their annual 
banquet at the Wines Hotel Tues
day night, but as the Herald was 
trying to get out early so the boys 
could take Christmas, we failed to 
fill our usual place at the table. 
But many thanks for the hiTitation.

----------------------------- 0  ■  -

Christy— What sort of a chap is 
Jack?

Mary— W’ell, he was over to see 
me la^ night and when the li^ ts 
went out he spent the rest of ‘ the 
evening trying to repair them.

The Herald is grieved to learn of 
the death of an old friend, Mr. S. N. 
McDaniel, 74. of Tahoka. in a Lub
bock hospital Monday. Mr. McDan
iel was once one of the county offi
cials of Lynn county, and was al.so 
in the grocery busine.®s at Tahoka 
at one time. He had friends all over 
this section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Long, of Al
pine, Texas, were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Killion, of 
Browmfield, last week. Mr. Long is 
agent for the Southern Pacific rail
road at that place.

W. W. Hkka, who has done most 
of the linotype composition on the 
hig edition, as well as the regular 
editions for the past few weeks, is 
not only a good operator, but is al
most an expert in the care of a ma
chine.

PONCA CITY. Okla— Employees 
of Continental Oil Company today 
•-hared with stockholders in the Com
pany’s 19-37 earnings, with distri
bution of a bonus that wa.® equivalent 
to almost an extra month’s salarj-, 
it was announced here by President 
Dan Moran. This will be followed 
by payment of a 25 cent dividend 
on December 20th, to stockholders 
of record on November 29th, he 
Ra;d.

“ Continental Oil Company’s busi
ness in 1937 has been the greatest 
in the histoiy* of the Company,’* said 
Mr. Moran, “ and we are gratified 
to distribute this bonus in recogni
tion o f the contribution made by 
each employee.’ ’

------------- o
Dave Beasley of the Sunset com

munity in Hockley county, was down 
recently and called to renew for his 
Herald.

--------------o —
Sara Jackson, an old timer of this

section was down Saturday night. 
He informed us that he was work
ing for a mattress concern.

Cotton Grade and
Staple Report

The last weekly report on the 
quality of cotton ginned in Texas 
this .season was issued today by the 
Bureau of .Agricultural Economics. 
Thi.s report shows that the grades 
of the current season are better than 
those of the 19.30 season, and that 
the proportion of the crop being 
shorter than 7-8 inch in staple is 
-mailer than that of list sea.v>n.

.Approximately one-fourth o f the 
crop to date this season is shown to 
be Wh:te Strict Middling and above. 
29 percent is White Middling, and 
20 percent White Strict Low Middling 
and Low Middling. The largest pro
portions of high grades. White Mid
dling and better, are reported this 
sea.son in district 1 with 94 percent, 
district 4 with 80 percent ,and dis
tricts 7, 8, 10 and 11 with 60 per
cent or more.

Cotton of the Spotted grades con
stitutes 26 percent of this year’s 
crop; 14 percent is shown to be 
Strict Middling and Good Middling 
Spotted.

■ ■ ■ O' —

Prof, (to Freshman entering class 
late)— On what date were you born, 
young man?

Freshman— On April 2, sir.
Prof.— Hum, being lato must be a 

habit with you.

The Brownfield Co-operative So- 
city No. 1, are now engaged in 
building a new filling station, frame 
and stucco. 18x24 with a flat roof. 
It Will have a 12 feet driveway for 
cars to be filled, and will keep on 
r.and a full supply of the needs of 
customers with cars.

The old filling station is being 
enlarged, and when complete will 
be about 16x40, according to one 
of the stockholders. -A modem grist 
mill and crushing plant will be in
stalled in thi.s building to take care 
of the needs of owners as well as 
other farmers who wish to patronize 
the place.

These industries in addition to 
their large gin plant give the Ter
ry county farmer owners much prop
erty, all of which is paying nice 
dividends, according to our inform
ant.

Not Putting Out Sensa
tional Paper This Week

No. we are not putting out a pa
per this week that would knock you 
f'ver any time. We are just hitting 
the high spot® to help out some who 
want to tell you that they want old 
.^anta to visit you. and to keep some 
legals that are running in the paper 
from “ spoiling.”  for lack of consecu
tive publication.

Then, too. the crew wants o ff a 
few day®. They want to chase around 
for a few day.® with kin folk® or just 
si; or sleep. They want to see some
thing else than a printing office for 
a few day-. The boys all want to 
take Christmas, and they deserve it.

Next Mrnda.v. ■we will all be on 
hand again, .so if you have any busi
ness with Us. call a'ourd. or if you 
just want to talk or tell the news, 
call anyway. Tell us about your 
Christmas visitors, or where you vis
ited Chiistma.®.

We will try to keep plenty pen and 
pencil s(t® on hand to supply your 
needs till Jan. 1st. when our cam
paign ends. The consignment of the 
400th supply i.« now on the way to 
us. Three hundred sets have al
ready been given away.

Mrs. J. H. Killion and daughter. 
Jewel Lavon. left Sunday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Killion’s mother 
in Monahans, Texas.

Many people are hunting places to 
rent, both in the city as well as 
farms. The Herald has from three to 
a dozen calls a day to see if anyone 
has advertised a place.

W “ " '  A "* *  r * * *  D
ant A d.5  V iot I \

esults
OSUll.-:

Miss Shanks will arrive this week 
as relief operator for Western Un
ion, to take the place of Mr. Brena- 
man, who will spend Christmas with 
his wife in Paris, the old home town.

------------------ 0------------------
Obadiah (Boa.stfully)— I can go 

out with any girl I please.
Onalene— Yes, but from what I 

hear you don’t please very many of 
them.

“CHRISTS BIRTHDAY”

Suggested by Brother Killion® Sermon on last Lords day. 
By MRS. W. G. HARDIN

We give of our means, to our friends, on the day 
That heralds our dear Savior’s birth 
Costly gifts. As our homage to Jesus we pay 
.And rejoice, that he came down to earth.
We carrol our praises and say we are glad;
For a wonderful Savior is He.
For his birthday Ah; never a soul should be sad 
For one day upon dark Calvery;
He paid with his life and a present was made 
Of redemption for you and for me.

His birthday. Oh no we shall never forget 
How the joy out of Heaven came down;
Tha price has been paid. The conditions all met.
That pardon for all may be found.
Ring out joyous bells; and hb birthday proclaim 
For God’s infinite plan has sufficed.
But when making your gift, on this day in his name 
Pray what have you given to Christ?
On this dear Natal day may your gift unto him 
Be your love and your means sacrificed.
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Voakum County Review.
Yes Brother Hale, as a New Deal-

will. But I will mention and ex
ample of the greatest menace to 

er, we see that and acknowledge the democracy anywhere in our nation 
tiuthfulness of it. But we see some , and it is in our own state. The p» o- 
thing else too. We see that an ex- pie clearly instructed our officials 
tiemely large crop forces the price ! to proviile for paying $15 per month 
so low that the growers can not pay to every citizen over sixty-five years 
:he pickers a living price for their , oid that is (|ualified under the con- 
labor. .An extremely large crop .stitution. They clearly instructed 
means bankruptcy for the farmer, them to proviile monthly payments 
the laborer, the small business man to crippled and dependent children | man ,a widow, Guy A. Countryman 
and every other business that is sup
ported directly from the farm. We 
w.sh that there were a market for 
JO million bales of .American cot
ton, but our wishes do not make a 
market. We get more for a 12 mil-

ly at the courthouse thereof in the | ty, Texas.
own of Brownfield on the Third (liven I'nder My Hand and Seal 

Monday in January, 1938, being the | of Said Court in the town of Brown- 
17th day of January, 1938, then and I field, Texas, this the 13th day of 
there to an.swer a Petition filed in December, 1937.

fully part of these instructions and 
failed completely all through one 

I sj>ecial session of the Legislature to 
lion bale crop than we do for a 20 j accomprsh any of it. As long as 
million bale crop. Bro. Hale why 
don’t you practice what you preach?
We imagine that your subscription 
list is not more than one thousand;

said court on the 13th day of De
cember, 1937, the File Number of 
which is’ 2200, in which suit Chas. 
C. Chapman and wife, Adelene 
Maude ('hapman, Ona E. Country-

arid adult blind and pensions to cer- and wife, Helen L. Countryman, 
tain old retired teachers. They have Frieda A. Johnson and husband, 
failed for two years to carry out | Emery D. Johnson, and Helm G.

the people’s representatives are sub
ject to their will they may have some 
unwise laws passed and then get 
them remedied without danger to

RCT why don’t you print three or j their democracy. But when they

Well, we received the letter ok, 
ren if it was Christmas times, and

Jeem^

four thousand copies? Just think 
j how many people you could eaiploy. 
j — .Anton News.
j Well, you sure gave those Hoov- 
•'rcrats a solar plexis, Bro. Richards, 
and not below the belt. Now if Okl

.s Hurley Dallus, chief ramrod H^wding Hill gets on you, we’ll make
« f  the Postauger had a lot of other 
Christmas packages to deliver. It 
cane from the Dambulance-Shurnal, 
flubbock, Texas, addressed precisely 
as follows: Rt. Hon. Andrew Jack- 
son Stricklin, the Lone Wolf, the 
Chief Prodder and Ramrod, the E<li- 
tor Baiter, the Art Critic, Terry 
County Herald, Brownfield, Texas, 
U. S. A. Thanks for the many pleas
ing titles, al.so for the package, 
which arrived several days too late 
for use.

--------------o -------------
The Brownfield News proved 

aom-.thing more than just a competi
tor al.st week, when they came to 
our rescue with a lot of type, wh'ch 
U»ey composed for us Friday after
noon, and until midnight, although 
they ha<l a night ses-ion with their 
own paper the night before. The 
Wade brothers. Farley. Robert anil 
Herbert are all newspaper men from 
» long line of newspaper folks. Th.y 
know what it is to get in a tight, and 
they know how to ler.<l their resour
ces when the other fellow gets that 
way. Of course we could have got
ten the paper out some time .Satur
day anyway, but we could never 
have made the mails .Saturday morn- 
irg without their hflp. and that 
would have meant no mailing until 
Monday. Thanks a lot. boys, and if 
jou ever get in the mire up to your 
necks, yell and we'll come running 
with a rescue party.

-------------- o---------------

a flying tackle on him.
--------------o------

More cn Government
‘Clear understanding and staunch

have officers that fail to put into 
effect what they vote for they have 
lost their democracy.

This failure cannot be excu.sed on 
lack of resources. I have reliable 
figures showing that had the needed 
$15,000,000 for deficits and all vot
ed pensions been taken in taxes on 
the pipe line industry of our state 
owned mostly by outsiders it would 
still have left enough net profit to

Countryman, an unmarried woman, 
are Plaintiffs, an»*Ĵ  those hereinbe
fore named, and whom you are here
in commanded to summon, are De
fendants, and are all of the Defend
ants, the Cause of action being as 
follows:

Plaintiffs sue in trespa.ss to try 
title to recover the title and posses
sion of all of the West one-half 
(W>s) of section No. 11, in block 
D-14, r .  & M. Ry. Co. .survey, situat
ed in Terry County, Texas, and con
taining 320 acres, more or less. 
Plaintiffs alleging that they are the 
owners in fee simple of said land 
and tenements, Plaintiff-s’ allegations 
being statutory in form; said Peti
tion further containing allegations 
as to damages and containing statu-

I SEA LI ELDORA A. WHITE,
Clerk of the District Court of 

Terry County, Texas. 
Issued this the 13th day of De

cember, 1937.
22c ELDORA A. WHITE,

Clerk of the District Court of 
Terry County, Texas.

CITATION

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

>ield o\cr 22 percent on all their ; allegations under the three an<l 
real in\estment. .About the ^ame ; five-year Limitation Statutes; Plain-

nefense”  of democracy is my absorb- | sulphur indus- j tiffs’ Petition reciting that Plain
ing pa.ssion, for ours now faces its percent. , {jff,,^ an,} those whose title they hold.

Tne people are rapidly progres.sing have had’ and held peaceable, con
in ecimemic conditions and their 
gov niMieiit must progress w ith them

greatest danger since the days of 
Jefferson. I hasten to clear some 
more rubbish from the fundamentals 
of democracy, believing a clear un
derstanding of tho.se fundamentals 
to be its be.-̂ t defense. They arc . , .
.hesee: | ‘-  l-re the commeneement of thi-

All men are equal in God's sight Plaintiffs, and those who^e
and should be in the rtganl of gov -i , hen the I nited , t:»tcs was being they hold, have claimed >ai<l
inmenl. They have eeiiually i^. . J'' • laio's under deeds duly registered

to <afe-guard their welfare. Most 
of the arguments against progressive 
d* inocn.cy were originally founded

tinuous and adverse possession un
der title, or color of title, from and 
under the State of Texas of the 
land and tenement.  ̂ hereinabove de- 
scril- d for more than three years

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greetings:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Carrie Williams, and hus
band Bud Williams; I^yula Head 
Bonner and her husband, R. C. Bon
ner by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
succcs.sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a new-paper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield, on the Third 
Monday in January, A. D. 1938, the 
same being the 17th day of January, 
.\, D. 1938, then and there to an-! 
swer a petition filed in said Court 1 
on the docket of said Court on the i 
23rd

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evan.s, Adj.

5 3 0 1 .0 . 0 .  F.
Browafiald Ledge N> 

Meets eeery Tseeedy aitbt ia tb 
Odd Fellow Hell. Vieitiag Bralber 
elways welcome.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

I <

IT f r I I Iday of August, A. D. 1937, in

'li.nable rights to conditions that j 
.'.ill best promote their happin 
The government that will mo>t like- ' 
!r sat guani thn--e rights i- a dem

ent states as jealou< of each other 
and of the proposeil “ super-stati ” a- 
the modern nations were of eae’ oth- 
ei and the Leagu*' of Nation-, Tin ir

I racy. Democracy i- rule of the  ̂
people collectively either directly or

' r* -ei vat.on> from that new  gi v m- 
Tiuiit do s not mean that thev w >u! i

tl'.iniigh tlieir chosen officers -uh- I 
ject to their will. The will of the 
.najority mu-t be rtganled as the ' 
will of the people.

There arc no limits to items or j 
methods of people-rule except of 
their own devising for what they | 
bellive to be best for safe-guards. ! 
I’er.'f>nal liberty and 
is more common in di mocracies only i

have n.ade all of them from their
o n governments ner even from the

r . since it h:\.' be«n tried and
found tru.'twurthy. especially since ><>
many of their affairs hav outgrown
• lir states.  Then there ware no
t.'isine'ses inv»dving enough i>eople
and general welfare to be national

. I piubl ni' except those of money,individualism 1 * . . . ,  . ,. j mail, navigation, and wa'fare. .And
hose they put under control of thi.s

and have had p uceable. continuous 
ami adver.se possession of -ame, cul
tivating, Using and enjoying th*- 
same, and paying all taxes as same 
became due th' reon. for a perio<l of 
more than five yeais b.fore the 
oinmeiiC'iiient of this suit: Rlain- 

liffs’ IVtition ending with a prayer 
for eitalioii ujion Defomlants anil f<>r 
judgment for the liti and po ses<i.,ii 
' f -aid Ian 1 ami tenements, fur dain- 
agos, fur costs of suit and for sueli

a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court a- No. 215d, wherein 
I’anhandle Construction Company, a 
corporation, is I’laintiff, and Lottie 
Head, Carrie William.s and husband, | 
Hud Williams, Julia Head Reterson 
and hU'band, T^eron I'cterson; Lay-' 
ula Hi ad Bonner ami husband, R. C. 
Bonner; Lest* r Lee Head, individual
ly and as guardian; David Ken: 
Head and Jacijuilin IL a<i arc De
fendants. ami -aid p lition alleging 
that Lottie ILal is the surviving 
wife of W. J. Head, decea-ed, that! 
Cariie W illiam-, .lul a Head I’et-r- 
-(.II ai i Laytila Bonner, and Viigil ■ 
Ili-ad, de. • a- d. are all the child* n 
born to W. J. Head and Lottie H< ud, 
w h o  died W ith o u t  a will, no u<lmin- 
I'tratioii on his estate, and no necens-

'j

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
1. L. Trradaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel, M. D.

General Practice 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MeGOWAN 
Lawyer

West Side Sqaere

BrowefieM. Teaea

Dr. A . F . Schofield
DENTIST

Fb«a# 188 State Baafc BUft.
BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. PA R ISH
DENTIST

OHka. Hetel BrewafiaM 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abora Falaca Drag Stare

BROWNFIELD. TEXAI

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglau 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

The only way to control equitably

The Gaines County News hit our 
Je-k this week with a 24 page edi
tion. which they designated their 
20th -Anniversary Edition. It was
well edited, well printed and full of , , ,,
valuable hi.storical facts about the j P̂ ^̂ ple decide a certain plan fully 
establishment and growth of Sea- i n  is necc.s.sary to their

general welfare wcnld it be demo- 
craev to all wv .some to defeat the

because more likelv to be allow, d .,1 new ".'super-Government. to the limit of safety to the general i
v.\ Ifare w hen the people rule. , , -n . .f_. , , . ' and trans(iuillv the strife growingTi'.e people advance in capacity j  ̂ ‘ __ ,
for happiness by social organization.
Organization requires cooperation.
But we have not yet reached the 
utopian state where all necessary co
operation will be volunteered. If

oth. r and further relief, general and j Lester Lee Hi ad
special, legal ami njuitable. to whieh ]■ n̂,| It.jjal guardian of
I'laiiitiffs may be entitled. Blaiiitiffs’ i .s of David Kei.t Head and
B tition being endorsed as an action 
’ o try title as well as for damages.

You are commanded to «o .suin-

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courtt. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbysiciar aed Sargeea 

BRCWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Pbeneei 131 M  269

H O I EL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD B.AEEERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

of suit and foreclo.-^ing as against 
said defendants a certain Deed of 
Trust Lien on the East 100 acres of 
the West 522 acres of Section No. 
Nineteen (19), in Block C-34, of the 
Public School Lands, formerly situat-

graves. They have recently installed 
3  pre.ss and folder, a.s well a.s a newl 
model 8 Linoltpe machine. Congrat
ulations to Messrs. Bright & Shep
pard on both the edition, and the 
iri.-ta!latipn of new modern machin- 
er>.

We are reminded there arc thou 
Hands of people who live through 
the fall and winter by picking cot
ton. They begin at the lower end 
of the lower Rio Grande valley and 
finish in Oklahoma; or else they start 
on the east side of the state and fol- 
lo'w the white staple into New Mex
ico and -Arizona. Million.s of dollars 
are paid them. If only the cotton 
crop is cut short we can easily un
derstand that the power of this cla.ss 
to buy will be cut o ff and the gov
ernment will have to feed them with 
tax money gathered on the reduced 
crop. The same is true with corn, 
wheat, rice, tobacco, or the cattle 
upon the hills or the pigs in the pen. 
Why will you not see this Mr. N. D.

majority by not complying? That 
would bo tyranny of the minority. 
Some kind of regimentation is n c- 
essary to cooperation. The church 
regimentation mentione'l and regi
mentation common in most progres- 
;-i e societies use incentives and pen
alties felt about as kecnlv by m m-

out of our complicated state-out
grown bu'iness affairs is for the 
whole peofd, incorporated in the gov
ernment to control it in some way.

WILL P. ELORENCE.
T

mon the Defendat- and to scive this 
citation by making imblieation of 
such citation once in each week for 
four (1> con'^ecutive weeks previ
ous to the Return Day hereof in a 
r.ewspaper publish <1 in your county, 
if there be a inwspaper publi-hed

John G. Hardin. h3. of Burkbur- ! 
nett, died in a Dalla-̂  Hospital re
cently. where he had been for a long 
time.* .Mr. Hardin accumulated mil
lions of dollars in the Burkburnett 
oil boom, a-; he owned considerable 
land there, but gave the bulk of it ' 
awav before his death to educational

Jacijuil ne Head, such children be
ing minor.- and the only issue of . , , , - 1 .i. .
Virgil Hoad, who died intestate with- set aside; that ed in Gaines County, Texas, but now
out any admini-tration on his es
tat*', after the dtath of his father, 
with no nects.'ity for admini-itralion.

That W. J. Head and Lottie Head 
ac(]uired Ixit I**, block 22, town of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, as 
community property, and had been 
owned by them many years prior to 
his death.

That F*'by. 2. 1932, Realty Trust
you Company recovered a judgment

Slaton, itxas. ,|her<.in; but if not. then in the near- 
’ I e.st county where a newspaper i.s

publish* d.
H* ri in P'ail Not, but have

! .hen and there before said court thi.s ' against W. J. Head in the <listrict 
Writ, with y*»ur Return thereon, «-,.urt of Tirry County, Texas, for 
■howing how you havi executed the the sum of $35l.0d and $12.20 costs 
same. of suit; that $291.04 of said judg-

Witness, Eldora .A. White. Clerk ' nient bear-8 ' from date, and $*>0.00
in-tit'.itions, hospitals, etc. of the District Court of Terry Coun-j bears *i'i from date; that said judg-

March 12, 1932, said judgment was situated in Terry County, Texas,—  
duly abstracte*! by the clerk of said as same existed on the 23rd day of 
court showing the amount of judg- July, A. D. 1930, and ever since 
imnt, rate c f  interest, amount of said date,—
cost.s, parties to the suit and defend- j ©jj the 26th day o f Novem-
ants in judgment, number of the her, .A. D. 1937, at 1 p, m. o’clock 
cau-e, and amount of credits, a.s well ]evy upon all the right, title 
as the court in which rendered and and interest which the above named 
'tyled of cause, and the amount then defendants may have in and to the 
owing; which .said abstract of judg- above described tract of land; 
ment was duly filed in the office of And, on the 4th day o f January, 

' tlu county clerk of Terry County, a . D. 1938, same being the first 
Texas, March l i ,  1932 at 11:30 a. Tuesday in said month, between the 
m. for recor.l, and forthwith duly hours of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 
recordcil and indexed and cross in- o’clock p. m., on said day, at the 
deXfd in the names of the plaintiff Court House door o f Terry County, 
anti of the <lefendants in Judgment | Texas, I will offer for sale, and will 
under the proper letters, and .said j^ll at public auction, for cash, all

bers as anv felt bv citizens in any .. . . . . .  . ,, , . . . .  /• .u ; A' Humpries. Lubbock, and owner ofcr.>p control regimentation of the ' , . . . . .
g(.vcrnment.

I believe all real democrats will 
"'gre'* to the above principles when

Mr. W. H. Humphri*'s, of Davl- ' 
ubbock. and owner of 

Piggly Wiggly store in Lubbock and j
her*', was down last wetk, and in- 

I formed the writer that h** got both 
j deer and turkey limit this year. He 
hunted in southwest Texas thi< year.

Miss Martha Stephens, who helped 
the Herald on the big edition, visit- 
* d fr.ends in Lubbock over the week 
end.

thev study them. Then no proposed 
law should be objected to because 
not democratic, since any law the 
p opie want is democratic if they 
vote it. The only democratic argu
ment i.s on whether the law will ac
complish what the people want and 
whether that will be best for them, 
leaving the decision to the people’s 
own rea.son.

No, there is no danger to demo
cracy in the policies of the new deal I 
if continued subject to the people’s I Day Phone 84 —  Night Phone 1925

‘ 1104 MAIN —  LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ab-'tract of Judgment likewise show
ed the book and page of the minutes 
of the Court wh**re enter.d.

That at the time of filing, record
ation and indicir.g thereof the .-aid 
W. J. Head and Lottie head owned 
-aid lot 1*>, and he was then living; 
that on his d*-ath the named parties 
took po.ssession of all his e.statc, in-

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7Vac per line thereafter.

Delta Electric Co.
I>arge Stock of Used Motors

Motor Windinc^
CONTRACTING and REPAIRS

FOR RENT— Section 74, block 
DD, Terry County, 240 acres plow- 

I ed. balance pasture, fenced, wind 
mill, .shack hou.se, will rent for $250 
cash rent, po.s.sossion Jan. 1, 1938. 

' J. M. Ruyts, Buhl, Idaho.

M A P S
We have aome small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, Lynn, 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a fiee county map, that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for_______________________ 50c each
Also Up-to-Date O . nership Maps, On Linen,___________ $10.00 each

JOE J. M eGOW AN  
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
1 he Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 
Kl HYPERACIDITY

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TRE A’l’MENT baa 
brouabt pr<>m|>t, deflniu* relief In 
thousands nf rases o f Stemacti af*4 
Duedstial Ulcers, due to HyptracM- 
Ity, an<l other forms o f .Slomnrlt />i»- 
trfss due to K xm * Acid. SOLO ON 
IS DAYS TRIAL. For ronii>l<'to In
formation, read “ Willard's Msstage 
el RatM.** Ask for Iv-Irse—a*

Alexander Drug Co., Inc. 25c

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T, 
Edwards. 50tfc

ROO.MS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments. Little
17tfc

W.ANTED— Able bodied man to 
wait on a cripple, not invalid. Must 
bo able to drive car. Apply at A.
L. Turner residence. 410 Ka<i Hill | TXL-87.r01. Mem'-

\V.-\NTER— Man with car to take 
over profitable Rawleigh Route. Es
tablished customers. Sales way up 
thi.s year. Must be .satisfied with 
earning of $3 a week to start. Write

St. 20-2t phis, Tenn.

Helpy Selfy Laundry | Land Owners & Traders
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to me. I may have m

of the right, title and interest of the 
defendants Claude B. Hurlburt, J. 
H. Hicks, H. P. Brooks and Citizens 
National Bank of Lubbock, Texas, 
and each of them, in and to the said 
above described premises; the pro
ceeds of which sale shall be applied 
to the payment of said judgment. 

WITNESS MY HAND, this, the
eluding .-aid lot; that the interest of ,26th day of November, A. D. 1937.
each of his children amounted to 
approximately five hund ed dollar.'* 
therein, and his wife the commity 
half. That said lot is improved and 
incapable of partition.

That Realty Tru-t Company duly! 
transferred said judgment and the 
lien pertaining to plaintiff, and it 
is now the legal owner and holder 
thereof, and of which no part has 
been paid; that the debt for which 
said judgment was rendered was a 
community debt of W. J. Head and 
hi.s wife.

Plaintiff prays for judgment es
tablishing its lien on the whole of 
said lot, if not allowed, then on one 
half thereof, and the lots be sold.

C. D. GORE,
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas.

By S. C. White.

each wa-hing. We do wet washes, I „a .ly  if the price is 'right. If I pleadings
, . . .  . - . 1  and the evidence may warrant.

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Pkysiciaa aad Sargaas

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

rough drys and finish work.
Your Business Appreciated. i». Carter, Brownfield. Texas 
Bradley Bros, Prop, 20tfc

you would buy a home, see me. D. , . , , ,^^1 Herein Fail Not, and have you
I before said Court, at its afore.^aid I

4 , Constipation

LOST in vicinity of National Hank, I Brownfield. Priced to sell. O. 
small black l**ather bound loose leaf , Foster, Box 718, Kermih, Tex 
note book, containing price list. Re
turn to Herald office; $5.00 re-

FAR.M FOR SALE —  11 milc.s SE I »H*xt regular term, this writ with]
L.
3t

ward. 20c

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
— for—

L U M B E R
and bnilding materials o f all kinds.

Phone 81
I

—  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

I f  cor.ttipatinn raus** you Ga«. >n- 
glxestlon, iiesdachea, K a i  Bl^cp. I' lmp- 
ly Skin, K* t quick relief with AD LC- 
R IK A. Thorouxh iw action yet en
tirely Kentle an<l safe.

A D L E R I K A
Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdw'e and Furniture store and sec 
th*ir new lino of furniture. 3tfc

FIVE Trailer Houae* for sale or
trade. Tom French, 1956 Avo. H, 
Lubbock, Texa.s. 19p

STATE OF TEXAS

SANTA FE LAND FOR SALE
Some improved, some unimproved.

________________________________  Some .sandy, some mixed land. Small j
FOR S.'M.E John Deere Tractor, ' cash payment, easy term.s. 

and will rent 350 acres good farm J. B. KING L.\ND CO.
land. Sec F. J. Gaston, Rt. 2, city. | Office in Bell Ender-en Bldg.

20p ~ -----— ---------------------
_______________________________ I FUK.MTURE, new stock, arriving

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
ncrce Hotel. 6tfc. i Furniture. 3tfc.

your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given I ’ nder My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texa.s, this the 4th day 
of December, A. D. 1937.
ISKALl FLDORA A. WHITF,

Clerk.
District Court, Terry County, Tex.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
huilding. W e appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of ssune.

Linville Blai^siiiitli and Weldii^ Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Texas, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to | sORE-THROAT —  TONSILITIS!! Will buy Governmrnt Turned 
summon o n •J*” ''* ;For prompt rlief— mop your throat Down Cotton at market price. Dr.
Sanns, the wife of John Sanns, and 
the unknown heirs of the above nam
ed parties, deceased, their heirs and 
legal representatives, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court o f Terry County, Texas, to

or tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore throat remedy. If 
not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Alexander Drug Co. 33c

Local Druggist
Buys large quantity ol BROWN’S I.U 
TIO.N and CDARANYtES it to relieve 
ITCH, ATHLETES FOOT. POLSON 
IV\. BAD FOOT ODOR etr_ 60-- and 
81.00 at

Alexander Dt’"* ‘'*<ire

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead 

fo serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO-

E. C. Davis. 18tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
HJwe. and Furniture. Stfc

FURNISHED apartnents. Apply 
at Wines Apartment#, city. 47tfc

K m ’S U M Y

By virtue of an Order of Sale is- 
•sutd out of the 98th District Court 
of Travis County, Texas, on Novem
ber 23, A. D. 1937, on a certain 
judgment rendered by said Court in 
cause No. 58,982 on the docket of 
said 'Court, entitled J. B. Pearson Jr. 
vs. Sam H. Stewart et al., wherein 
the plaintiff J. B. Pearson Jr. recov
ered judgment against the defendants 
Claude B. Hurlburt, J. H. Hicks, H. 
P. Brooks and Citizens National Bank 
of Lubbock, Texas, establishing the 
amount now due on a former judg
ment entered in cause No. 61,004, en
titled J. B. Pearson Jr. vs. W. W.

Ws.«h at 96c per hour at Runnel’s Pollard, to be the sum of $1 >527.68,
PHER Com Remedy COMPLEXLY T.aundry, 1 Mock north of Cobb’s with interest on $992.22 horn Octo-
rcmove.s cornns. 35r at Nelson-Primm 'Deot. storo. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run- ber 30, 1937, at the rate o f ten per
Drug Co. 28c 'riels. Phone 108 9thf cent (lOf^c) per annum, and all coats

Luhhock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants and Childron 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicina 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ohstotrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

lateraal Modicina 
Dr. R. H. McCarty

oud Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Rosidoat
Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Snyoriatondont

J. H. Fulton
Bai

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORA’TORY 

SCHOOL o r  NURSING

It limmawa-- -
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A

N O B O U Y ’,S
8 U S I K

Bf lalUa Capm, Jr.

AUSTIN.— The ChristmM seaMn 
brought a moratorium on State poll* 
tics for a couple of weeks, but it 
brought little of peace or good-will 
to those who live by the whims of 
the voters.

The Statewide Jackson Day din
ner, to be held in Dallas Jan. 8, un
der sponsorship of the National Dem
ocratic Committee and the State 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
was the focus of political interest. 
Jesse Jones, chairman of the RFC, 
and a potential candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
in 1940, was scheduled as principal 
orator. Although this is to be the 
only official Jackson Day dinner in 
Texas, attendance is limited to those 
who contribute $25 or more to fi
nance the National Committee for a 
year. The idea is to spend $5 for 
the dinner and arrangements, and 
turn in about $20 per capita, or $20,- 
000 to the National Committee. Post
masters, collectors of internal rev
enue, and other new deal job-hold
ers, togrether with State office-hold
ers and office-seekers, will doubtless 
insure a capacity crowd of 1,000,

$2 Dem* to Dine, Too

Chairman Myron Blalock of the 
State Committee encountered some | 
slight difficulty, however, when an- 1  

nouncement of plans for the official 
dinner wa.s followed immediately by | 
announcement o f a second Jack.son j 
Day dinner for “ $2 Democrats,”  to ! 
be held across the street in another 
hotel at the same hour as the offi
cial dinner. No part of the proceeds 
of the $2 Democrats dinner goe.s to 
the national committee, and the “ of
ficial” dinner is the only one au
thorized by the national committee. 
The $2 dinner was .sponsored by 
Emory Wiley, of Dallas. Mr. Wiley

is something of a political promoter 
himself. He managed the unseuc- 
cessful campaign of Frank Morris 
for Railroad Commis.cioner two years 
ago, later toured the state seeking 
to promote a gubernatorial boom for ' 
Freeman Burford, Dallas oil man. 
There was a slight suspicion that the 
$2 Democrats’ dinner might be an j 
effort to promote a candid^^ for 
Governor or Railroad Commissioner^ 
more than to do honor to the mem
ory of Old Hickory.

CcBtcnaial Backwa»k 
An interesting flare-back from 

the political wounds left after the 
fighting that centered around the or
ganization of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition of Dallas two years ago ; 
wa.s staged in Dallas this week. When 
the banker group which ran the Cen
tennial .show threw out Walter Cline 
of Wichita Falls, the original direc
tor-general, they also ousted Otto 
Herold, Dallas capitali.st and presi
dent of the State Fair of Texas, who 
was Cline’s first a.ssi.stant. When 
the State Fair stockholders met the 
other night in Dallas, the banker 
group were shocked and surprised to 
find friends of Herold there with 
sufficient proxies to take complete 
charge of the election of directors. 
Five directors, generally recognized 
as belongigg to fhc banker group, 
were denied re-election, and “ new 
blood” substituted. The retired di
rectors included R. L. Thornton, 
banker who was chairman of the 
Centennial control committee.

Nathan Adams, head of Dallas’ 
largest bank, and long a dominant 
figure in North Texas bu.siness and 
banking circles, made a vigorous per- 
.«onal fight on the floor for the bank
er groups’ directors, but the voting 
ended in complete victory for Her- 
old’s forces.

Farmer It Endorted 
Wrangling among members of the 

“ p»*nsions for everybody” convention, 
hell! recently in Waco, has en«le<l in 
an endorsement for Clarence E. 
Farmer, the voluble little House 
member from Fort Worth, for Gov
ernor. P'armer’s coup was accom

plished by appointment of a com- I allocation should be the last Federal of the humorous variety. Thompson, 
mittee which handed down the en- i economy to be made. Virtually all ori the other han<l, know as a deep 
dorsement later, after a floor fight the Representatives, except Majority  ̂ student of government, is on record 
over the endorsement broke up the Lea«ler .‘ âm Itayburn, of Bonham, ■ many times. He is an ardrnt believer 
convention, when agents of Attorney gave similar a.ssurances. Rayburn, in state’s rights, and he fought off 
General Bill McCraw sought the sup- j being the I'resident’s spokesman in 
port of the pension group for their | the Hou«e, is in an embarra.ssing pos- 
man. The smart politicians in Au.s- | ition, with sentiment in his hom  ̂
tin have been contending for some \ state almost unanimously opposing 
time that the strength of the pension the stand he apparently feels he must 
for-everybody group has been great- : take out of loyalty to the administra- 
ly exaggerated, and is virtually nil. tion. Texas would lose around 12 
They point out that with the pen- millions of highway money, if the 
sioners split between Farmer, a can- i plan goes through, and, according to 
didate who probably will not run Highway Chairman R. E. L. Bobbitt,

the state’s road program would be 
set back five years thereby.

Governor’s Race
More jockeying for position in the 

governor’s race marked the week's 
developments. Jim Ferguson reviv-

New High,”  has some very thrilling I The training school which will 
operatic music, some grand comedy given twice a year was held

very fast, and Jim Ferguson, who 
didn’t cut much figure in the last 
race for Governor, their votes will 
hardly be a deciding factor in July.

Note*
Laudatory editorial.s about Attor

ney General Bill McCraw published the Ferguson Forum, and the first 
in one of the Hou.ston newspapers issue carried nothing new or start- 
owned by Jesse Jones recently have ling, except an endorsement of the 
inspired one Dallas political writer , long-dead Townsend plan of $200 
to see an alliance between Jones and * month pensions for all old folks. 
.McCraw . . .  He overlooks the fact | laid down a six-point platform 
that Jones is generally supposetl to i the next governor s race, includ- 
control another Houston paper, which j î Jf a two percent .sales tax, $30 a

month pensions for all over 05, and 
drastic economy in government. He 
did not commit himself on whether 
he would have a candidate, or if so, 
•Aho it would be. Political observ
ers here saw no reason to change 
their previous prediction that .Ma 
woubl not run.

Meanwhile, Austin was highly ex
cited over a highly circumstantial 
rumor concerning the acui«ition of 
some stock on the Forum by Gov. 
.Allred. The report, allegedly ba«ed 
upon a statement of a political friend 
of Attorney fleneral Bill .McCraw, 
was to the effect .McCraw had show
ed this friend an affidavit, made by 
a former Ferguson employee, stating 
that the latter had recently sold ten 
shares of -took in The Forum to .All- 
r (1 for $r>00. McCraw, aske<l by this 
reporter for confirmation, (led ned 
to comment, saying “ There will be

u.-ually takes the opposite side on po
litical uestions, so that one is “ on 
a winner”  regardless . . . Another 
Dallas political writer sees visions of 
an “ all Dalla.s”  state administration, 
with this ticket: Bill McCraw, gov
ernor; Ex-Senator George Purl or 
Rep. Dalla.s Blankenship, Lieutenant 
Governor; Gerald C. .Mann, ex-secre
tary of State, Attorney General; 
Frank Morris or Ex-.Mayor George 
.'sergeant. Railroad Commissioner. He 
recalls that Dallas hadn’t won a ma
jor state office .since the days of 
.Sen. (Charles E. Culberson, until .Mc- 
Craw wa.s elected Attorney General, 
but thinks McC raw’s victory fia- wip
ed out the apparent prejudice toward 
Dallas candidates, and the “ .All Dal
las ticket”  will sweep into control 
of the Capitol next July. The .Aus
tin political .smartie'! are -till chuck
ling over this political rea.soning.

W o l i b a ' e  G r c c t i i u j s

May we take this occasion to ex
tend to you and your family our 
best greetings of the season and 
wish you a Merry Christinas a^d 
Happy New Year.

Also at This Time We are 
Happy to Renew Our Pledge 

of Continued Service

Sanitary Barber Shop
D. R. HOLDER

Guy T . Nelson Gay Price

j
j
i

“ NOBODYS BUSINESS”
By JULIAN CAPERS, JR.

.AUSTIN.— .Most of the menih<-r̂  
of the Texas congtessional delega
tion have notified T«xa- Highway 
Officials that th»y will oppose any 
effort to slash Fcd«*ra! highway aj)- 
profiriations for 1939, and, at the 
week-en«l it apfieared likely that the 
battle promised by President Roose
velt’s recommenilation for a heavy 
reiluction of U. .S. Highway money.

Federal control of the oil industry. 
He has recently declared for a ce.s- 
.«ation of new taxation, and express-  ̂
ed confidence that industry in Texas  ̂
will solve the state’s financial prob
lems through exi.sting tax levies, if ] 
not strangled to death with new bur- ! 
densome lax imposts. He is known j 
to favor strict limitation of old age i 
assistance to those actually in need, j 
so that more liberal allotments can | 
be paid out of present revenues to 
those really needy. McCraw advo- I 

cated civil service for state employes 
once, before a legislative committee; 
while Thompson’s friends >ay the 
Amarilloan doesn’t particularly fa
vor this, believing that a public o f
ficial ought to have the right to 
oust his employes if they do not de
liver the goods on the job. At least, 
that has been Thompson’s policy as 
a Railroad Commissioner.

Session Prospects 
Prospect of another special session 1 

became somewhat more remote, as 
Gov. Allred stood pat on his deter
mination not to call the legislators. 
.Meanwhile, banking circles reported 
that negotiations looking toward an 
extension of the monthly partial pay
ment plan for retiring the $1,000,000 
of old age pension warrants held by 
a Dallas banking syndicate, have been 
under way with the Board of Con
trol, and are progreswing sati.sfactor- 
ily. Under this plan, expected to be 
made, leaving sufficient revenue in 
the pension fund to continue pension 
payments on about the present basis, 
thu- keeping everybody happy. .So
cial security b e n e fit fo r  dependent 
• hildren, the blind and the school 
•■arhers could be deferred until the 
1039 r-giilar ses-ion, many “ econ»)my 
bloc” members believe, without -e- 
lious hard^hip Ufion eithir of the>e

a lot of -urjirise- -prung in this cam- | b'roup>. 
pa gn and it’ - going to a long, hot. 
-ummer.'” Governor .Allred, a-ki-d 
for comment, '^aid: “ That’s very fun
ny. I haven’t bought any -lock i'.
Th" Forum, and 1 don’t know any
body who ha«. You can alway- g> t 
affidavit- in a campaign, but tn< y 
don’t mean anything.”

Neither to Run
.Allred is having a great deal of 

fun and publicity mystifying the 
state his intentions. But the best- 
informed opinion here, pointing towhich the states match, might be de

layed until the regular se-̂ sion of 1 the fact that Myron Blalock, chair
Congrc.ss in January. .Senator Tom 
Connally advised that he was defin- 
itely opposed to the sla.-h. .Senator 
Morris Shepjiard diclarod, after con
sideration, he believed the highway

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

I FURNiniRE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C  McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hw^ens & Kn^ht
Famiture Store

C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E

man of .Allred’s state Democratic 
executive committee, is openly re
ported as the manager of Ctd. E. O. 
Thompson’s gubernatorial campaign, 
still predict confidently that Allred 
will not run. They -ay it is absur- 
ed to think that Blalock and other 
strong Allred supporters who are 
boosting Thompson, w’ould commit 
lhem«elves unless they knew what • 
Allred’s intentions are. They pre
dict that the governor’s rare will 
be between McCraw and Thompson, 
when the gong rings, and these two 
red-heads, both excellent campaign
ers, are expected to put on a real 
political show.

About Platform*
Platforms probably will be forth

coming from both candidates soon 
after Jan. 1. Little is known about 
.McCraw’s ideas on public questions, 
as most of the Attorney General’s 

I numerous public speechea have been

Note*
Foimjil announcement was made 

by John \\'of<d-, s t a t o  highway com- 
Ini.̂ -d nor from Ka-l T xa-, that he 
will run for Railroad rommi>-ioner. 
again t f'ha.rn.ari C. V. T 'n ell . . . 
.\'^umptioll of hi- dutie- a- a mem
ber of the Board of Control Jan. 2 
by F<»rmer Senator Tom DeBerry, of 
Red River county, succeeding John 
F. Wallace, will mark the only im
portant change in State government 
at the year’s end. Senator DeBerry, 
a tnorough and an able liberal, made 
“ the Splivins boys”  famous during 
his long .service in the Senate*, and 
IS one of .Au-tin’s most popular pub
lic characters.

BE SECURE-INSURE
W kk

L G ; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

piione 129 .  ~  —  —  Brownfield, Texae

Merry Christmas
a n d

A  Happy New Year

From

AMERICAN TAOORS
T . W .— Vance— Graham

For Better Cleaning at Low Prices, Phone 104

A  Holiday 
Greeting.... 
For You

Brownfield
STEAM
LAUNDRY’S
FINE

SERVICE

Every piece sent us i.s given individual attention. You 
can send in your finest linens and .sheerest laces with 
the assurance that they will receive the finest care.

B R O W N FIE LD  STE A M  LA U N D R Y
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By JACK HARDY
Previews: Most of the reviewers 

agree that the out.<tanding perform
ance in “ I’ll Take Romance,”  Grace 
Moore’s new musical, is given by 
that droll comedian, Stu Erwin. The 
singer’s voice is as good as ever, 
and she delights in two popular 
arias from “ TraviaU” and Madame 
Butterfly.”  However, the rest of 
her part in the picture is very weak, 
while Erwin has a lot of really fun
ny gag's which he puts over very e f
fectively in one of his best comedy 
roles.

This same comedian is starred in 
another good comedy just releated. 
“ Mr. Boggs Steps Out.”  It’s an
other of Erwin’s excellent small town 
charatcerizations, in which he is 
well supported by several Ies.ser 
known players who give delightful 
portrayals. While the picture has 
a couple of slow spots, there are 
enough laugh.s to make it worth any
one’s entertainment time.

Lily Pons new picture, “ Hitting a

by K. E. Horton, and the obvious 
asset.; of the star’s cute figure in 
two very revealing costumes. The 
picture should become pr>pular, tven 
famous, for her appearance as the 
“ bird-girl”  in a scanty costume of 
feathers. However, the story is such 
a mixture of fantastic slapstick and 
operatic ambitions that it’s not very 
gripping.

“ Swing It Sailor”  presents Wally 
F'ord and Ray Mayer as a new com
edy team in the role of sailor bud
dies. Ford has been one of my fa
vorites ever since his memorable per
formance with Victor McLaglen in 
“ The Informer.”  In his new pic
ture he’s a rough and ready lady 
killer and I liked him also in this 
role. The picture is not intended to 
be a big production, but it’s a beliv- 
ablo farce with a smart ending. It’s 
noticeable too, recently, that many 
^o-called “ Big” pictures, which cost 
a million or more to make, haven’t 
turned out to be as good entertain
ment as many inexpensive ones. 
“ Parnell” is one of these flops, con- 
tra.sted with the low cost “ Three 
.‘^mart GirLs”  as one of the surprise 
hit.s.

• • •
Andy Clyde’s two year old son 

provides one of the month’s prize 
stories. A .screen double, who does 
dangerous stunts for the comedian, 
looks somuch like Clyde they can 
hardly he told apart when in cos
tume. One day after Clyde had gone 
to his studio he sent hi.« double back 
home with his car. Young John 
Allen I '̂lyde at the time was out in 
the yard, where his mother shortly 
found him leaning against the gate 
and silently weeping. To her que.s- 
lion he sobbed: “ Daddy came home 
with the car and he wouldn’t even 
speak to me!”

To convince the hoy that his Dad
dy had not been so mean, later in 
the day Clyde brought his double 
along with him so young John could 
-i-e them t«;:elher. .So now he goes 
around chirping: “ I saw Daddy’s 
double I”

• • •
.Anoth r of Hollywood’s qu^ei 

quirks was r«-j*orted at Monogram 
.''tudios recently. .Maureen O’Con

Camp .Mabry’ where the Public Safe
ty Department is housed. The coA  
of the .school was home by the 
charge of $20 to each officer, 
enrollment fee took care of all es- 
pen.ses including meals, lodging wmA 
linen service for the two weeks’ per
iod. The students were quartered 
in the modern barracks of Camp M»- 
bry and meals were served ia ttr  
large dining room of the barracka.

It is interesting to nnta- .in the 
face of .statements on the coast 
state government that the PnUie 
.Safety Department— a.side from tW 
saving it has effected for the 
payer in lessened crime cos' 
been the means of saving the 
an estimated minimum cost of 
000 annually in rent. It had b o a  
proposed that certain property hr 
purchased near the Capitol, a b«3^  
ing erected, and the departmeah 
housed at the rental cost of snar 
$15,000 a year to the state.

In.stead I requested an emergeaep 
appropriation from the Icgislatarr 
amounting to some $10,000 which, 
together with WPA labor, was aed  
to build three permanent buildinfer 
on the grounds of Camp Mabry 
which had been given to the stair 
for military puurposes. The loader 
in an abandoned CCC camp was ah- 
tained at no cost to the state amt 
used for the three buildings.

The result has been that the 
own.® one of the fine.st plants 
grounds of any law enforcei 
department in the nation, with ade
quate facilities for the Highway 
trol, the Ranger force, and related 
divisions of the F’ublic Safety De
partment. The building originally 
proposed for erection on property tr 
be purchased near the capitol gronads 
would have been only one-third large 
enough in addition to being merely 
rented by the state.

Douhtle.ss such an ar»"angement 
proved vastly disappointlTig to cer
tain indivifluals who have been in
terested in selling proj); rty near 
the capitol that they have purchas
ed in the hope that the state wonli 
purcha-^e it at exorbitant pricea.

--------------o--------------

nor, 13-year old radio singer, and her I f\ot a Question of
mother were re-united with their 
father and husband for the f.rst lime 
in five years. It happened when 
.Maureen was signed to a contract by 
the studio, an event which brought 
Denni.s O’Connor on a flying trip 
down from Seattle. For the past 
five years mother and daughter had 
been on the road filling theatre en
gagements. Every time they made 
plans to go some a fresh offer came 
up, delaying the trip.

Maureen soon will make her screen
debut opposite ackie Cooper.• • •

Tex Ritter, singing cowboy who 
has had a swift rise to fame during 
the year, now is on a six weeks per
sonal appearance tour in Texas and 
.Arkansas. To aid in his stage acts 
he took along Snub Pollard and Au- 
give Gomez, who played with Ritter 
in “ Frontier Town.”  The cowboy 
singer will spend Christmas in his
home town of Nederland, Texas.

• 0 •
“ Hollywood,”  says Andy Clyde, 

is where there’s a lot of back-slap- 
private.”
ping in public, and face slapping in

H ie  Rest o f the Record’

Who’s Right or Wroi^
AUSTIN, Tex.— “ The only way 

to avoid the useless wa.ste of life iwe 
to traffic accidents is to prewat 
the accident,”  reads a warning iamed 
by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Heatt 
Officer.

“ It is not a question of wW ia 
right and who is wTong after the ac
cident has occurred,”  he said, 
automobile accidents never 
merely because of ’bad luck’- 
is a definite cause for every 
o f them, although it is not 
to determine the precise origia 
every mishap.

‘Leaders of the safety move 
agree that the most fundamental 
>roach to the solution lies in the c 
cation and training of the indh 
Safety education includes the 
ing of individuals to avoid acek 
to themselves and to prevent ai 
dents to others. It involves the 
quisition of a certain fund of 
formation, the ability to apply f 
information to concrete situi 
and the building up of habits 
will make the application of 
edge to situations automatic.

“ The dangerous curves and

\
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In earnest appreciation of your 
patronage in the past year may 
we extend to you our best wishes 
for a Merry Christmas.

CITY TAILORS

A Feeing of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
FDinie you’ll find the peace- 
‘*ulm*s.'A of kind and under- 
'tandin^ friends . . .

Friends who feel it a :?acred 
')l>liir:ition to protect your in- 
ter('st and jrive inip.artial ad
vice.

Modern Ambulnnce Service.

I "'•'C’. ’nficld Funeral
(

\
I n-^v 7f? Phones Ni"^’ ’

n c

JAMES V. ALLRED 
Govaraor of Toaas

AUSTIN.— Whether Texans gen
erally recognize the fact or not, 
Texas ha? a law enforcement agen
cy in the Department of Public Saf
ety that is comparable in no small 
way to the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation at Washington. News
papermen have noted a parallel by 
calling them “ S-Men”  in line with 
the popular “ G-Men” ’ designation 
of FBI agents.

Latest of the progressive steps in 
law enforcement taken by the Pub
lic Safety Department has been the 
two weeks training school by the de
partment for the peace officers of 
this state. Patterned after the na
tionally famous Police Academy of 
the Federal bureau of Investigation 
where peace officers gather from 
over the country to leam the latest 
modem methods of law enforcement, 
the first Texa.s Peace Officers’ Train
ing School w’ss regarded as a remark
able innovation in Texas law enforce
ment.

Some fifty officers from every sec
tion of the state in addition to rep
resentatives from the police depart 
ment of Mexico City attended the 
two weeks session where every phase 
of scientific and modern law en
forcement was taught by expert.?. 
Lectures on criminal investigation 
md scientific crime deU'Ction dealt 
•V th firearms identification; moul 
age reproductions, such a? death 
ma?k?, tire treads, and footprints; 
‘ he ilevelopment of obliterated iden- 
ifying ilata on metals; and chem- 

I ical examinations. These lectures 
’.cere supplemented by actual dom- 
on trat’ons in the laboratory.

Among other courses given were 
'liminal identification, police com
munications, criminal evidence and 
'ro'-edure, narcotic law enforce- 

extradition procedure, auto- 
hi'e theft, and procedure for 

’ ’ -g  strikes and mobs.

sections on the highways of 
are distinctly marked, and 
bile drivers can assist greatly ia 
reduction of deaths from autoi 
accidents by carefully obt 
these warning signs.

“ Some motorists rely too much 
traffic rules and regulations, 
ing that if they obey the rules at 
the road at the time when an mtA’ 
dent occurs, no blame can be a t
tached to them. This is not 
The only man who considers 
blamele.es in case of accidents, 
he was obeying the rules o f  
road, is the one who <fid ever 
possible to avoid that accidenL 

"The consequence of 
accidents are so disastrous that m 
when we have done everythigg 
our power to avoid such aerk 
can consider ourselves, or expect < 
era consider us, blameless in 
case o f accident.

“ W’hen each individual does 
that he is able to do toward 
ing an accident of any kind, ftcB 
and then only will our traffic 
dents be avoided.”

--------------o
NEGRO COTTON PICKER KILU 

ED SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Lonnie Nelson, age 18 years, a 
negro employed by B. C. Crouch oa 
his farm five miles east of Semia- 
ole, was killed Saturday aftemoai^ 
shot from a 12-gauge shot gua. 
(•eneral Bell, another negro cottao 
picker, is charged with the crime.

Singleton Funeral Home had thr 
body in charge, and we understaad 
since no relatives have as yet claim
ed the body’, it w’ill be buried by thy 
county and citizens, in the Seminide 
cemetery Saturday of this week.

This is the first death of a ne
gro in Gaines county. Negroes have 
never been allowed to come to tbm 
bounty’ till last year, and so far aoae 
e.side here permanently.— Semiaole 

Sentinel.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Davis of Wax- 
ahachie are coming in Friday to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Davis’ 
brothel  ̂ W. R. McDuffie, and fam
ily.

Mr. M. Hughy and daughter, Doro
thy, of Sweetwater, are here to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Hughy’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner, 
and sister, Mrs. Carl Lewis.

Greetings For A 
Merry Christmas

T o Everyone In Our Trade Territory I
j

See St. Clair’s for Specials on | 
Dolls i

Marble Games 69c, 89c and $1.98 j 
Croquet G am es_______________ 25c j
Nice Size Kiddie Cars on 

sp ecia l________________________89c

I ST. CLAIR’S 5-10-25 STORE
I W '”" A*** r"'* Rf  f  ant /a<!.s \ J .‘t I V

I
i
i
i
I
I

Duncan Coffee Co.
To Pay a Bonus

HOUSTON.— As an evidence that 
industry is thriving in Texas, the 
Duncan Coffee Company today an
nounced that it was paying a bonus 
of 10 percent of a year’s earnings 
to each and every employee, regard
less of their length of service.

The bonus applies to 356 employ
ees who, with their families, total 
1,638 individuals. The Company’s 
salesmen have received their bonu.ses 
by the month throughout the year.

In a public message, the Duncan 
Coffee Company expresses gratitude 
to its employees for their loyalty 
and efficiency, and subtly sugge.sts 
to other employers throughout Texas 
that .some sort of bonus is the order 
of the day.

This Company Is entirely Texas 
owned and Texas managed. All the 
properties u.sed or occupied by the 
company are owned by the company, 
and its funds are deposited in Texas 
banks in the towns and cities where 
its representatives live. Its policy 
is to buy equipment and .supplies in 
these same towns and cities, and its 
representatives are identified as citi
zens of these various communitie.s.

In its public mes.sage today, the 
Duncan Coffee Company expresses 
appreciation, for its managers and 
its workers, of a fine reception of 
its products by the people of Texas.

BAPTIST CHURCH PHARR AND TANKERSLEY
PLAY WITH PLOWBOYS

\V(‘ take this means t<» express the ----------
reasons greetings to the members of j Stephenville. —  Kolx rt Pharr and 
the Baptist Church as their pastor Cuy Tankersley of Brownfield, John 
ami to all as Christian friemls. As ' Tarleton Plowboy, checked in their 
Christians we have the greate.st claim i football uniform after last Friday’s 
upon Christmas and the highest I post-season game in which the Plow- 
privileges at this season since this is | boys this season. This week there 
the birth peri«xl of Christ Je.sus Our j play, lost the Central Texas confer- 
.Saviour. Ours is the privilege of I ence championship to Weatherford 
joy, peace and good will through Junior College by a score of 7-2.
His who made this season possible. i Pharr and Tankersley played at 
Let us claim «iur privileges by mak- guanl and halfback for the Plow
ing this Christma.-j for Christ. | boys this season. This week ther

.May His blessings be the abund- will be among the football boys en- 
ant possession of each and all, now tertain«-<l by Coach H. J. ‘Choc” San- 
an<l throughout the days to come. <l<-rs at a <linner in the Tarleton re- 

BAPTLST PASTOR and WIFF: creation hall. Ix-ttermen will be

CAR SALES SINCE LAST REPORT

THE ROGERS.

The Carter Chevrolet Co., reports 
the following sales since last issue 
of the Herald: R. T. Mills, pickup; 
Troy Noel, Deluxe town sedan; J, A. 
Tate, master town sedan; Blue Gra
ham, deluxe town sedan; J. R. Gar- 
ri.son, Wellman, ma.ster town sedan; 
Dudley Repp, deluxe town sedan; 
C. L. Roberson, Seagraves, deluxe 
town sedan.

Tudor Sales Co., reported as fol
lows: D. F. Cook, 157-inch wheel 
base truck, R. E. Edwards, Sea- 
graves, 1938 tudor 60; W. I. Tiles, 
Loop, tudor 85; C. B. Quante, 3e- j 
luxe 85; Sam Tankersley, 157-inch ) 
wheel base truck; George Cleveland, | 
Plains, fordor sedan 85; Nellie Me- i

9:45
1 1:00 and 7:15

.Sunday School 
Preaching 
B. T. U.
.Monday night Young Peoples

meeting __
.Mi«l-week prayer service

6:15

announced at that time.
Pharr is a .senior in the depart- L,.roy, tudor 85; Earl Jones, sedan 

ment of business administration, and ,ii.liv*ery.
Tankersley is a junior in Tarleton ! _________ __________
this year.

7:00 *■’- b- Mendez, of San Antonio,
7:00 ''b o  has b<*en helping the Herald to 

Officers and Teachers meeting 7:00 Sr«‘t out the big e<lition, likes the

KEEP THIS IN MIND

Rev. Earnest K. Shepherd will Plains country. He is an exception- 
preach at both the morning and eve- floor man.
ning services Sunday. It is u r g e d ------------- o--------------
that a large audience be given Rev.
Shepperd.

AVERY ROGERS.

lesults
•suits

Every newspaper in the country 
feels it would be remiss in its duty 
to its readers if it neglected along 
about this time each year to sound 
a warning against that deadly enemy

” ' of the motoring world— carbon mon-
Judge Yynn was over from Plains warning is now-

timely, even though it may be sound
ed in words with which Howard

last Saturday and paid the Herald a 
short call. Judge Lynn has very posi-

Me.s<lames Jane Copeland, A. R. from county to nation should
Brownfield and Charlotte Gibson, i-pent. 
were Lubbock visitors Monday. - ■ o--------------

tive i.leas about how government | motorists are familiar.
To those ignorant of the deadly 

menace, it may’ be said that carbon 
monoxide is nothing more than the

Don’t forgit that we still have' Don’t forget that we still have 
many copies of the Historical-Pros- many copies of the Historical-Pros
perity Edition yet but they are go
ing fast. You couM not possibly

exhaust from an auto engine. In 
summer, when temperatures are high, 
the gas passes into the air unnoticed 
and with no damaging effect. Dur-

perity Edition yet but they are go. 
ing fast. You could not possibly 

send out any adverti.sing of e<|ual send out any advertising of equal | ing fall and winter months, however, 
value. value. I when temperatures arc low-, the gas

r
I "  S

r

Once again the Duncan Coffee Company, which im« 
ports, blends, roasts and'-packs the famous Admiration 

emd Bright aẑ d Early coffees, celebrates the close of 
another successful yecff and hails the advent of a 
New Year.

Again the Company is happy to pay its respects to 
Labor, and to acknowledge a debt of gratitude to its 
own 356 employees, who represent 1,638 men, women 
ond children drawing their llTelihood from the busl- 

of die Company.

The Duncan Coffee Company Is owned in Its entirety 
In Texas. It owns all the properties it occupies through
put die Stole. Its funds ore deposited 
hi Texas banks.

It owns em'd operofes iKe fastest exclusfei coffee M  
livery system in America, from 53 strategic distributing 
centers, contacting the retail trade of Texas weekly# 
thereby ossurlng you oven-freeh Admlrodon ond 
Bright and Early coffees.

Each year of Its 20 years of operadon (even the depres
sion years), the Duncon Coffee Company has paid 
every employee a bonus ot the yeor's end. This yeor 
Is no excepdon.

While die Compony odvocates ond empharises tHo 
value of using human beings instead of machines in Its 
operation, it stresses the point that human hands never

come In contact with Its product

‘  i

HAPPY Munm AT woir*

Tho Duncon Colfeo Compony ond Ms 
omployoos are Indood grateful to oil 
Toxas for moddng Admlrodon and 
Bright ond Early TEXAS* LARGEST 
SELLING CCKTEES. ’ •OY

UjIj '■

BRIGHT and EARLY COFTEB
a milder bland. U pocked In the eco* 
uomlcol Cellophane-sealed, air-tight 
bogs, at a few cents less per pound.

N  V

hangs in tho air and its fuiiio.s, 
hroathol into tho lungs, has a dead
ly effect. If your engine is running 
out in the open air, then there is no 
material danger. But if you start 
your motor in a closed garage, or 
permit it to run in a garage whose 
windows,and doors are closed, then 
your chance of escaping death is re
duced to a mighty narrow- margin.

Carbon monoxide is the most dead
ly of all known gases and the an
nual toll o f death directly due to it 
in this country runs into the thou
sands every year. But one positive 
and absolute protection from its ex
ists. Never start your motor during 
the fal lor winter in a closed gar
age. Be sure the doors or windows 
are open before you .step on the 
starter, and then do not permit the 
motor to continue running indoors 
any longer than necessary’. Back the 
car into the open. You are taking 
your life in your hands when you 
follow- any other course.— Big .Spring 
News.

—  ■ 0----------------------------------

X-RAYS FOR STEEL
X-rays now help steel-makers turn 

out almost fool-proof metal. An 
English manufacturer has installed 
a giant ray machine to test his pro
duces, to be sure it contains no hid
den faults. The rays reveal cracks 
in the interior of the steel.

Again this .show-s how- the business 
world has adapted one of the most 
valuable aids to medicine. Discover
ed by a German doctor, Wilhelm Ro
entgen in 1895, X-rays long have 
been “ .seeing through”  humans to 
help physicians. Today they also 
see through a great many other 
things.

In South .\frica, they have one of 
their most spectacular uses. There, 
they are turned on a miner suspect
ed of stealing diamonds. As X-rays 
do not pass through bones and dia
monds very w-ell, the outline of the 
man’s skeleton is silhouetted on a 
chemically-treated screen. .And if 
’ he man has any diann>mi- conceal
e d  ab< ut him. . ven in hie stoma> h, 

; lb' e, too, ea-t ehadows =in the 
, ; r* en.

Xma> I -— But this talking
d(dl w.>n’t talk.

L.ighi (”.ftk— N >, I'm sorry. Y<>u 
, : :t’s euppii ed to belong to the
! <iiplomatic- >ervice.

--------------o--------------
.A printing peddler was in town a 

i few day- ago, and a motorist later 
I l>icked up a hitch-hiker and found 
him to be the same peddler. In a 
conversation with him. he wa.s asked 
what his territory was, and he claim
ed everything in North Texas and 
from Santa Fe. N. M., to Tul.sa, 
Okla.; all covered without a car. 
When asked if he sold any printing 
in McLean, he said that he made 
expenses here. The motorist, who is 
a business man in another state, 
thought it strange that anyone would 
deal with a total stranger who makes 
his way by hitch-hiking, but the ped
dler insisted that he is making a 
good living in this way. —  McLean 
News.

------------------0------------------
TO CONNECT WITH LIGHTS

PLAINS.— Manager H. H. Roberts 
of the Plains Electric Service Co., 
was instructed by the commiaaioner’s 
court of Yoakum county to connect 
up the court house for electric lights.

The light plant began service sev
eral months ago and has been in
creasing the number of custotpers 
regularly since. F. F. Roberta of 
Morton, brother of the manager, is 
ow-ner of the plant.

■ -  o -----------------------

WHAT PRICE TEXANS

DENTON.— Although Texans are 
worth a great deal together, their 
ranking falls when taken separate
ly. In other words, the state itself 
is valued at $10,939,000,000 in the 
World Almanac, but the average 
Texan just gets by with a $1,906 
valuation. Considering that the 
average New Yorker is estimated as 
being worth about $3,276, it sounds 
as if Texans are having a hard time, 
but there’s consolation in the fact 
that Mississippians are just valued 
et $1,242 per capita.

----------------- ---------------------
PEANUTS GOING UP

The phenomenal progress o f pea
nuts in recent years from an item 
connected with circuses to an im
portant industrial product is a note
worthy event. Peanut oil is respon
sible for this upward trend of the 
Goobbar clan, since the consumption 
of this oil in the United States was 
reported as being ten times as great 
in 1936 as in 1935. In Texas over 
99,120,000 pounds w-ere harv-ested 
in 1936, with a value of $3,033,000.

Don’t forget that we still have 
many copies of the Hi.storical-Pros- 
pority Edition yet but they are go
ing fa.«t. A’ou could not possibly 
send out any advertising of equal 
value.

------------------ --------------------
Lew (admiringly)— You know, 

you’re not such a bad-looking girl.
Wanda (simperingly)— Now. Lew 

you'd -ay so even if you didn’t think 
.so.

L-'*"’— Fifty-fifty, old girl. Y'ou’d 
think so even if I didn’t say so.

-------------- o
Poogy— I can sec good in every

thing.
Woogy— Can you see good in the 

dark?
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Mrs. Eunice Jones and Harold, are 
leavintf today for San Marcus, Tex
as, where they will be joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winston and 
Mi.=f Vivian Winston, for a trip
to Monterey, Old Mexico, to spend 
the holidays.

Broncho Corral

Joe Seale
A U C T IO N E E R

Phone Collie Printing Co. 
No. 557 for Date of Sale. 

1622 7th St. Telephone 
No. 3710W .

Lubbock, Texas

2 cups of good attitude
3 cups of hard work.
1 1̂-2 cups of ambition
I- 2 cup of neatness 
5 tablespoons full of attention 
3 cups of fresh air and sunshine
I I -  2 cups of sleep.
Mix well with courtesy, add 3 cups

j of self-control for a reli.sh. Let it 
I cook six weeks and serve hot on re- 
' port card.

— From Sagerton Eagle.”

FRESHMEN
The Freshmen have more pupils 

than any other grade in high school 
on the honor roll. We are very proud 
of them too.

Those who made the honor roll of 
85 or above, the first six weeks are:

D'

I
I UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT I

I

First six weeks: Vera Bunch, Al
ma Walker, .Mola Walker, Kaythryn 
Verner, Glenola Welch.

Second six week.s: Alma Walker, 
Mola Walker, Kathryn Verner, Glen- 
ola Welch.

We had about this many on the 
honor roll for the average 90 or 
above.

Junior Class
Who’s who in the Junior class.

Allen Watkins
-.Allen was born in Kirkland, Texas,

Allen was born in Kirkland, Tex., 
on April 16, 1922, is 15 years of 
age at present. His hobbies are such 
a.s: Photographing, Radio, and col
lecting rock.s. He likes to swim, fish, 
and play football. His favorite stud
ies are history and speech. He likes, 
in the way of foods, candies and 
cakes, dislikes spinach. Clothing? 
Why just lots of them; styles— 38 
model automobiles. He plans to 
choose agriculture for his vocation, 
you know, (digging ditches). He 
weigh- about 170, is 5 feet and 8 
inches tall, has green eyes, and his

[
I
I

1 have purchased the Hollywood Beauty 
Shop from Mrs. V . L. Hudson and solicit 
a part of your business on the merit of 
our work. All work guaranteed to please. 
“Courtesy and Satisfaction” our motto.

I

I
I
I

i

i

I
W e wish for each of you a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

I
I

I
I i

A Message to You 
At Christmas Time

I Operators Gladys Gibson— Julia Briscoe

I9

i HOLLYWOOD DEAUTY SHOP
I JOE Y O U N G , Owner

i
► O O O O O O o o 4 ► o  o  o  O

i
I
I

Our Christmas package to you is 
packed to overflowing with good 
wishes for a holiday of good cheer 
and happiness.

i
I
II
I

Ciiisbolms Hdw. & Furniture!
I

f

l J u l c t t b c  ( S r c c t i n g s !
I

Mere words cannot begin to bring you 
the many good vrishes which we hold 
for you and your family. As a tiny 
token of our high regard for your 
patronage and friendliness during the 
last year— and as a renewed pledge of 
the service which we constantly strive 
to render— may we take this occasion 
to send you our very best grade of 
Christmas and New Year greetings.

A

I
I
i

!
I
I
I

I
I
(
I
1

In true appreciation of the 
patronage that you have ex
tended to US in the past year 
let us express our wishes to 
you for a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS

' 1 '

WALKER'S BARBER SHOP

favorite teacher i« Mr. Culp. He 
went to school at Needmore till he 
wa.s in the eighth grade when he 
started to Meadow High. He alwa>*i> 
i.s at the foot of his cls.ss but man
ages to get over on his power to 
speak to the teachers.

Melba Jo Stephenson
Melba Jo wa< born July 11, 1921 

at Klondike, Texts. She hs.s been 
chosen a.s our carnival Queen for the 
la.«t two years. She’s a real beauty, 
has brown natural curly hair, grey 
eyes, fair complexion, ju.st the right 
kind of figure, and a sweet disposi
tion. Her favorite subject is Eng
lish. She likes whipped and decent 
men who eat onions. Her favorite 
by is **I don’t know,”  (especially in 
hi.storyi. Her dream man is hand
some and good natured. .She ha.« a 
very beautiful voice and sings a lot. 
Jo writes good themes and plans to 
become a romance writer.

The Juniors invite ail of you par
ents to come with “ son and daugh
ter”  to the party Wednes/lay night, 
be sure to send them any way.

We are very proud to have Eve
lyn bark with us after her long ab- 
lumce due to illness.

Sophomore Class
We .Sophomores are certainly look

ing forward to that grand Christmas 
party to be held in the g>'m, Wed
nesday night. Dec. 22.

We are also planning to enjoy 
Christma-s, and hope that everyone 
will enjoy it as well.

We are very glad to report that 
I.eland Wilborn is improving greatl.\*? 
We hope to have him back in school 
with us .*ioon.

.Merry Chri.«tma«, everyone I

ever presented in Meadow High 
.'School. The players are to be com
mended for their outstanding acting. 
The play went over big with the au
dience as it was full of comedy, love 
and action.

The Seniors together with their 
sponsor wishes to lake this opporlu- 

, nily to thank those of you who 
made the play a success financially 

; by your presence. We certainly ap- 
I predated your coming here instead of 
I going to the tent theatre, which was 
1 in town. There was an average 
[crowd here in spite of this competi- 
1 tion. The gross receipts were about

person to delight the hearts of both 
young and old. So bring the kiddies 
and come.

You are invited to attend the ser
vices of the local Bapti.st church dur
ing the week end, preaching Saturday 
evening, 7:30, Sunday school at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning and B. T. U. 
services at 6:15 Sunday night. It 
will be very good way to celebrate 
Chri.'tmas by attending these ser-

I vices of worship. If you are in oat 
neighborhood, we invite and need 
your presence in these services.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. King and fam
ily visited Sunday in Thos. S. I>o« 
Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. .\uther Rose and 
* family visited in Elmer Lee home 
j Sunday afternoon, also Mr. and Mrm. 
Walter Rose and son.

$72 and there was approximately
{ $12 expenses, for playbooks, makeup, 
I etc.

SENIOR PLAY A SUCCESS

On last .''atprday night the Sen- 
I iors of pre-ented their annual
j play. This play firoved to be one of 
i the be.i-t entertainments o f, it- kind

Special thanks should be extend
ed to the following: Mr. Hartzog 
for hi.s work in criticizing and make
up. Mrs. Hartzog for prompting and 
Miss Bane had between acts. Mr. 
Culp for helping prompt and keep
ing the door. Mr. Jewell Bell for 
furni-hing two pairs of shaps and 

Brown Shoe Company of 
Lubbock for one pair of .shaps. 
Sbortie Felty for two blanks. Babe 
Watkins for furni.shing a desk. Mrs. 
Homer Franklin for furni.shing the 
living room suit-*. Mrs. Burleson for 
/lirnishing a chair. Robert Weiland 
for one blanket. Jones Hardware 
for loaning us three hats. Mrs. 
Lu'k for furni'h^g suitcases. Mr. 
Culp'for one blanket. Mes.'rs. Mc
Nally, Horton, Hamilton and others 
who we do not recall for loaning us 
guns.

The Seniors of 193h wish to all 
of you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy a''d prosperous New Year.

I
SE A SO N ’S G R E E T IN G

I
I

Once again comes the joyous task of greeting 
friends and neighbors srith the age-old but 
always new salute of the Brightest Holiday—  

Merry Christmas

I

I
I T

I Hudgens Grocery Company
GOMEZ f

Thf I,ive an<J L- arn Lf^ade-- club The Dionne Quintuplet Dolls
meet w th .Mr-. H. N. Key on Thurs-

..Christmas Greetings..
and Best Wishes to Our

FRIEND S AN D  PATR O N S  
COM E E A T

C H R IS TM A S  T U R K E Y  D IN N ER
W IT H  US

W E  SPE CIALIZE IN  
BARBECU ED M E A TS

O Y S TE R  B A Y  C A FE
SM O K E Y  T A Y L O R , Owner and Mgr.

dav evening of la-t w i » k. .\ ^̂ 'hrî t-
ma tr<-.- and th exehang of gifts 
fta'U'ed the • vi-r; ' g- trrorta'nment. 

i U' i*-fn

1 s

YOU WIN!
NO MATTER NOW 

LONG YOU OWN YOUR 
C A R -N O  MATTER 

HOW FAR YOU DRIVE 
IT -T H IS  BATTERY IS 
GUARANTEED NEVER 

TO COST YOU A 
CENT FOR REPAIRS 
OR REPLACEMENT

111 '' i-.U' I I'fM-hmi-r t- c-.r, i-*irg îf 
-ar; tw i r h e  -. flUlt. C . k e  and h ' l '  e h '  ■)- 
ia' u< i . v«' l to ;j0 li'.i-rr.lii r- and 
\i ;*<ir-.

Tr;i- loral f', 'I (h iidrv. -her 
and rt.ai.y I'ther f t • • mm in.ty 
a . d  tM- irivi’ atiiin ' f ."̂ ar’ a 
( .H to no ♦ • h n. in IL > a r.f!< I nn 
Friday < f la • wi « k. M’e wi h to 
*ake thi- in an- of expr< --ir;g our 
in'-'-r' appr«< nation and hearty 

thank- to all of you who ha<l part in ' 
making the ileiightful occa-ion pos- ; 
ible for us. may we jimve worthy of 

your kindne-s, and -trive to pas.s 
along into the lives of others at lea.st 
some of the abundance of good 
ch er you intended for u-.

.Mr. and .Mr-, B. Lande.ss and 
children v.sited relatives at Pride 
during the week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Josper Moore and son 
visited .Sunday afternoon in the R. 
A. Whitley home.

Miss Jama Furr and Mr. Bobbie

St?. .T

i v ' s ’ w  t f .
- 1

n
The Uionne quinlup.ets ate three and a had now and Santa C.aui :,as 

Kept pace with the years of these international idols Since they re not 
babies any more, he had to perfect "grown up”  toys. Hence this see saw 
on w hich Yvonne, Cecile, Annette, Mane and Emilie play under the eyes of 
a watchful “ mother.”  As last year, the world-famous quints wiU be promi- 
r.en* in 19.37 Christmas doll circles

#  Here's the moat amazing battery 
development in yearxl A battery so 
powerful, ao aupehor in every way 
that Goodrich can aafdy make the 
aenaational guarantee above. And 
that’s not allt This battery is super- 
powered for quick starts—bright 
Bghls. and it has the esri uai ve poww- 
saring top cover that shuts out dirt.

OTHER GOODRICH BATTERIESLOW OLD
AS ■■ M r m v

moisture, and him, and other causes 
of power loa. Come ui today and 
let us equip your car with a Goodrich 
Kathanode EIcctro-Pak.

m i f t a  /• rSwier w it h M it  m » t k »

Goodrich KLTHKNODE HecfmM
Cuaranteed as long as you own your car

TEXACO SERVKE STATION
DaTid Perry Phone 213 C. C. Bryant

9- ’ J ^  .
: 'll '

**' ' *“^  ih.

D. L  ERWIN, Dealer

Carrol Parman arc on the sick li.«t 
thi.s week.

.Mrs. Decker, granddaughter, and 
son, Oscar, of Brownfield wer« the ■ 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Black and 
family and .Miss Maxine Kelley made 
a business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Candra, Sr. 
made a business tr.p to Stanton dur
ing week-end.

The announcement concerning the 
recent marriage of .Miss Ruth Tarp- 
ley, our local music supervi.sor and 
fourth and fifth grade teacher to 
Mr. J. B. Huckabee of Brownfield 
ha.- created much interest, e-pecial- 
ly among the school children. We 
join with the community in wi.shing 
for them the very best of martial 
happiness.

School will dismiss Thursday of 
this week for Christma- holidays to 
be resumed again on January 2ril. 
A school tree and program will cli
max the terms feature 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Yandell and chil
dren and Mr. Reid Yandell of O’Don
nell were guests in the Lee Walker 
home during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Poyun, M. Poy- 
tan, Mis.s Lillie Foytan of Slaton and 
Mr. and Mn. C. R. Roberts and son 
were Sunday afternoon guests in 
the W. G. Carter home.

Mrs. Kenneth Furr and children 
visited relatives in Needmore com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baggett and 
children visited Sunday in Ed New
som home.
Mr. Ezro Brown of Amarillo was the 
guest of his brother, Mr. V. V, 
Brown and Mrs. Brown and family 
Monday night.

Messrs C. J. .Mcl.eroy, Killie Sears 
and Hobert Rosson were Slaton vis
itors Sumlay.

.Mr. Richard Whitley was surpris
ed with a birthday dinner given in 
his honor . '̂unday at home of his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. J. UTiitley. 
•Ml- Billie Jean Swain was only 
gue.-t other than the immediate fam
ily.

-M c.s.srs. anil .Mesdames Rube Foster 
and family of Union, and .■Mton 
Green anti family of .Meadow were 
.‘Sunday afternoon guests in E. H. 
(ireen home.

Mrs. Elmer I.ee and daughter were 
dinner gue.sts in W. S. Swain home 
.Suntlay.

Tonight, Friday, December 24, 
you are invited to atteml the local 
community Christmas Tree and pro
gram in the school auditorium.

-•ourse dinner, 
nut Buddy, the 
:itty s h o w n  
Above has made 
Tuite a pal of a 
V h 1 1 e rodent 
Both are owned 
oy Joseph Lan- 

gne of AHjany 
Marco.'an Aus- 

enterUlfi^'plYalian 1‘honcy 
oear.”  r o m p s  
with hijf'Fficnd, 
Mapoleon.the po- 
ice dog They're 
:n Hollywood.

Animals, like human beings, often make strange friendships for 
A'hich there is little explanation. For instance, a cat usually looks upon 
I rat as a one- _____________

^  JP "L ’lN W i f ?  Vr

Nellie was a New York spaniel. She roamed the streets homeless 
and hungry. Her eight puppies all died shortly after they were born, be
cause the poor thing had been undernourished. But in a home for stray 
animals Nellie found eight new-born kittens who had lost their mother 
She adopted them and they adopted her, proving that there is always an 
outlet for mother-love.

Pictured below Nellie and her feline brood is another odd animal 
afTection. The Bible says that there’ ll come a lime when the lion and the 
lamb shall lie down together, and here is the King of Beasts practicing 

There’ll be fun galore for everyone. 1 up for the occasion with his bosom pal, a little black dog. Their owner is 
To be sure Santa will be here in Wrs A. J. Nannetti, of Oakland, Calii.
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Santa Letters
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an air rifle and 
bring my little sister a doll. Don’t 
forget my mother and daddy.

With love,
Victor Herring.

Brownfield, Texas.

I car and a pop gun. I am Durwood a good littl. girl and want you to 
and I want a tricycle, .«ome marbles bring me a pretty d-ll, disht -, doll 
ami a -et of .A. B. C. block-=. We bed, and a tricycle and don’t forg t 
both want some fruit, nuts and some my little sister, 
bubble gum. Pat-̂ y Joyce F'ore.

Love, I --------------
Parrel Bachary and Pear .‘^anta Clau ’ i

Purwood Bryan. We are two little girls three and
------------- - six year> old. We try to mind our

Meadow, Texas, mother and daddy and drink our I 
Dear Santa Claus: ovalt ne mo>t

little girl in the fir-t grad- , I am 
-ix year' ohl. IMea..e bring me a 
‘‘ I'i<ly Poll.” We are making toys 
to help yr.u.

Your little fnend,
Jean Traigg.

I
ther we k’.« work to finish up if picture show at the Rialto last week ' are visiting the .Settles this week, 

--nly the weather will permit. and seeing Santy with his gift for | Mi.ss Wanda .Anders m who is in
.Mr. Frank Mathis and family who each one. All was a treat they won’t i school at .Abilene is visiting Mr. and

BrownfieM, Texa.>.
I)ear .‘^anta Claus:

I am a boy s:x year' old. I want 
very night. Plea.-̂ e ' you to bring me a big wagon, big community where

have be n visiting Cnch Pave .Mathis 
and family for ome time, left last 
Tu< day for .Arizona.

Wincie H. Mane>> who has been 
living on Mir' Myrtle Mae Scales 
place for the la t coupie years, has 
bought him a place in the Hunter 

the old Hunter
Dear Santa: Please bring me a doll, a table and Santa bring us both a Pydee Poll ! enough to carry things on, with rub- school house us* d to be.

Please bring me a sleepy doll and a chair, a set of dishes. I am seven and for each doll a bed and trunk, ber tires, one that won’t break Mrs. Barnes, who has been staying

f orget.
.Scudday extends our thanks to 

each business man or any one that 
made this possible.

The teachers are having a small 
f hri^tmas tree Wednesday and school 
clo.'es at that time for the holidays.

. Mrs. J.m h'inley.

NOVEMBER CAR
REGISTRATIONS DECLINE

doll bugg>’ and bring the other 
(iris and boys lots of presents and 
don’t forget my Mother and Paddy.

Theda Ruth Stafford.

Tokio, Texas,
Dear Ole Santa:

We’re anxious for you to come to 
see us. We’ve help>ed mother real 
food  this year. Bring a tricycle for 
each of us. Bring some clothes for 
my doll and some white boots. Bring 
a sound-crane and some fire works. 
Also fruit and candy. Bring our lit
tle Muriel Jo something. She came 
since you were here.

Lots of love to you, your little 
friends, z

Lavon and Latrell Smith.

years old and in the second grade. 
My teacher’s name is Mrs. Ledbetter. 
Bring me an orange, apple, nuts and 
some candy.

With love.
Jo Nell Andrews.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

A merry Christmas to you, I am 
a little boy in the first grade, I am 
seven years old. Please bring me a 
suit and a red truck with cars on .t.

Marion Moser Coirgill.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Christmas is almost here again 
and here is two little girls age three 
and six, who are very anxious for 
you to leave us a few toys. Es
pecially would we like a doll for 
each of us. but will let you select 
what other toys you want us to 
have. Santa Claus don’t forget our 
little brother. Leon, please.

A’ our little friends.
Joan and Glenda Blevins.

a car, candy, nuts and some chew- I down. Please bring me some other with one of her daughters, ha." come 
irg gum. Don’t forget the other things too. to -tay a while with Mrs. C. M. Ed-
little girls and boys. \ Sammie Boy Parrish. j wards.

By by Santa. 
Peggy Ruth and Meadow, Texas. 
Patsy Ross Black. Pear Santa Claus:

--------------  I am a little girl seven years old. ^
Seagraves, Texas. I want you to bring me a doll, a 

Pear Santa Claus: pair of roller skate-, lots of nuts and
1 have been a good little boy. I candy, and al--. some orange.-*.

PLAINS

Dear Santa Claus:
I am in the first grade. We have 

been working hard making toys for 
little children. I would like for you 
to bring me a wagon, a scabbard and 
a gun. Merry Christmas.

Travis Kelly.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am in th? first grade. We have 
been working hard making toy- for 
little children. I would like for 
you to bring me a fm tbal! helmet, 
a scabbard and a gun. Merry Chri-t- 
mas.

Eddie Tavlor.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Pear Santa Claus:

Would you be nice to a little three 
year old boy. I want a tractor and 
of course a few more toys and don t 
forget the candy, nuts. etc. Please 
r member my little baby sister. Shir
ley.

Always your little frien<l,
Bobbv Lvnn Durham.

love you lots Santa. I would like 
for Christmas a little red bike, a 
little red wagon and a little chair. 
Please Santa remember my little 
aunt, uncle and cou-*ins.

A'our little friend.
Charles Earl Murray.

Many thanks to you, 
Virginia Byrd.

Pear Santa Clau.s:
I am a little boy six years old.

Plea.-e bring me a cowboy suit, skates. Christmas.

Brownf‘ Id, Texas.
Pear Santa:

I am a little boy nine years old 
and .n the fourth g-ade. I don’t want 
to a»k you for too much because I 
want you to rememb- r th* p- -r boys 
and girl' that won’t have much for

Mr. and Mr*. Alford and Mr. Hay- 
hurst gave the high school a Christ- 
ma- treat by taking them to the sh-jw 
Monday night of last week.

Judge and Mrs, Cotten 
Brownfield visitors Thur-day

Mrs. J-hn Camp an<l si-n 
la-t Sunday n ght with Mrs. L. P. 
C amp.

Mrs. W. H. Hague an-1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph .McClellan w-re Brown
field visitor* .Saturday.

J. V. Bean underwent an operation

Meadow News

AUSTIN, Texas.— Regisfations of 
new automobiles in Texas during 
November declined sharply in com
parison with the corresponding month 
la.st year, and there wa.s a moderate 
decline from the preceding month, 
according to the University of Tex
ts Bureau of Business Research. 

Reports from 15 representative
Aes, we were in Brownfield Fri

day and saw SanU Claus and the
parade. He is still the same attrac-' Texas counties indicate a total of 
live old fellow he was forty years j 4,528 new automobile sales during 
ago. I believe most every school in ' November, a decrease of 8.6 per cent 
the county was represented except from the preceding month and 29.1 
our .'Chool. But they were all too , per cent from November last year, 
busy to see Santa Claus that day—  , Aggregate sales for the year-to-date 
most espec.ally the senior class, for were 60,333, a decline of 3.6 per 

were | they were intensely interested in cent from the like period last year, 
j pulling on a good piay. ! “ The decline in sales in compari-

p«-nt  ̂ Mrs. F orbis were Xmas  ̂ son with la.st year was least in the
‘ shopping in Brownfield Friday. intermediate price bracket, and it

.Mrs. H. C. Zorns, who is teaching was greatest in the lowe.st price 
at Union, spent the week end with bracket,” the Bureau’s statement 
•Mr Zorns out east of Meadow. said.

Mrs. P<jnowho, Mrs. R. T. Dono- — q
who and little son visited Mrs. War- Mr. Farmer, don’t forget that the

football and a black board. I have a *team 'hovel and <>me b -k 
a little brother two year.* old. Plea.'e .s:anta don’t forget my little -ister.
bring him a truck an-1 some more Rillie sr.e i- sever, ar.-l : in the
little toys, also fruit, nuts a-d candy. grade, .‘ ĥe want: a Ir'. car- 
I>on't forget mother and daddy. nival, a Py-Pee I>oII an-l a paper

Junior Brown. doll-hou.'e. .Ai'O bring her me
-------------  , nut', fruit and candy. I'iea.se don’t

Hobbs, N. M. forget my m -ther an-1 -ia-l-ly.

Please bring me a car. Brownfield Friday. We have not

Dear Santa Clausi
I am a little girl .'oven year' old 

a'-d I want you to bring mo a “ Shi.'-- j 
loy Temple Poll and a lot -f fruit, 
nuts an-1 can-iy.

A' ur little frien-l. 
p.-rtha.Le Smith.

Pear .^anta Claus;
Plea'e bring me a doll, a doll bed 

and a te;eph<-n< . I am ten year:- 
-l-l.

L ve.
F'.iwan-ia French.

A’our litt.e frien-F,
B il.e an-1 Fiv' r< *t Brazelion.

Forrester Items
Pia.r.-, T xa' H. nan

r. Mv uttie 'i'ter wan*' a lit-

Brownfiel-1. Texa’ . 
Dear Santa Clau.*:

Please bring me a doll bed. a pair 
o f wool gloves and a little pan to 
make muffins in. fruit, nuts, candy 
and please remember all the other 
little girls and boy*.

A’ our little friend,
Billie Lea Pharr.

tie r-.-1 rocking chair, remember a.; 
nf the other Ir.'ie f -Iks.

Brownfield. Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Merry Christmas to you. I am a 
little girl in the first grade. I am 
six year? old. P’ease bring me a 
"Shirley Temple Poll. We are mak
ing toys to help you.

A’ our little friend.
Evelvn Austin.

Br- -vr.flil'i. Texa=. 
Dear Santa Clau*;

I w ul-d like f-.' y-.j to hr,ng me 
a Buffa’.o P.;u k.-i-'-r 'et. a football 
an-l '-'me fire w -s-’k.' an-i some fruit, 
nuts and candy and d. n't f -rget my 
little si.'ter. she want* a doii a 1 " i -

I'- ar .-̂ an'a C!a i :
I .;;:i a 1 \ '■ ' -•

I war' y u b:irg m- 
f tbai.. a dumj' t: ak. i 
a -ly ar ,: nut*. Pi- a-- : 
y c u-.'-. I';-.' y R .

i»'.= -a. T'Xa-.
Y- ui- fr . '

J;n.': • L

y.
a

J- M.

L : •.* a: ■ 
g ' ’
a g 1

rh

’ha' .IV- i 1

H j - '. r
' : iay. 

I, .

heard about hi.s condition.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bartlett and 

Mr=. Bert Bartlett and Wanda were 
Brownfield visitor* Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R d Whis- 
r.ant or; Per. 11, a baby girl. We 
rave not learned the young lady’.' 
name.

.Mir Wrr.nie Mary M T.aren ha.- 
b*-e:. n the h-->pital in Brownfield 
f r a f--w -lav'. The rep- rt i> .she 

m'lprovrr g.
W.- ,'.av f>' m-.re new r<-'ident'

g -ing up i.n r wri. .Mr. ar.-i Mr*. W. 
H. H-gj- a;* havjr.g a r. u built 
J o ' r. r'h f i' r- ' n: an-i Ju ige 
r r . 1 rg an •• p.s;' m- nt bu.It

ren O'Neal of Brownfield Friday ginners of Terry county will be shut
and saw Santa Claus and tr.e pa
rade.

•Mr. Edgar Mackey who has been 
r.ck wa* able to be out in town last 
w eek.

Mr. Tom Cau.-;seaux of New Home 
•Aa.- -baking hands with friends here 
.Saturday.

Mr. Jno. Timmons wa* in Meadow 
last week.

M:. Houston Hamilton was in 
Brr-wnfi id on official bu.'iness la't
Week.

far as we could tell the -Sen- 
Piay wa.' er.J ,yed by ad. .A 

.arge an-i atentative audience was 
i:e  r.t. .Ai. partirijiant.' did h.s or 
i.er {-art 'a<;j.

Pa. M

W - !' V 
y . ’ 

M .
U .1

u

M

1. T - 1- ;g: ' th= bar- Tn- f ;! ’ A; ■ jr *re at h-.me for
W a.- g a-i ' have tni- X’ a a:. ; * m * h< ar th-/ ? r.ii-r

M : y ; M - K- . L- l!a a; i C- ha
.) - .M T. ] W u 'h '.-k W- •= a : N h w r . a-

I' V • •• t - ■ L'*- a* A, C. C.: Mr

down Friday and Saturday this week.
— ...... . o —

Barney Car*on, of Monab.Ans, is 
here v siting his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Carson during the holi
days.

District court is 
Seminole this week.

in sessioTi at

Don’t forg t t’nat we still have 
many copies of tne Historical-Pros
perity Editi- n yet but they are go- 
.ng fa-t. A'ou c- uid not possibly 
s- nd -ut any adverti-ing of equal 
value.

]■ \\

ed bal 
candy.

a :. t1 s--m. fruit, nut* and

A' ur friend*,
Willie Lee an-1 
Wan-la Nell Black.

P. S. I am eight years old and in 
the second grade at school.

P*a .-̂ ar.ta 
I am a i.' 

I w 'U.-i like 
..t'ie >i. -k. :
i '" .-- h U-e ■
g. t n.y i.'t'.e 
a :r.

Clau';

: W 
L.a ■

a:. ;

; r -r m.a :
VivW iSi-'

N'a'
N I m ar 
F .if i

,f T .1 
-f .M

F;e
r;r! : ui y- .ir- .i-: ; » a *
y J ' '-ring : a ■r.ak» ;!
m-.i.-I .ay ar. i a • k.VkT
Pi- a--- -lo r. ' f -r- Hr' - hi

M-r. H- \v u. i Ilk !• • r.f-r
- m*

■ a:.
hr-
h. - k' an-i a -i-'ll.
Y 'Ur little fr;--n-l. 

.'^'harlvn P.tr.'.ell.
r A’ 'g  Wit-

Th- ir.g.: g 
■ " .  n-ied, had

A' ..ng. r.= w .M*'h . t
.f F r't ' r. { : r.e-1 n.
T. .'-'u- ;ay 'r.- iJ 'r . Br-'h- 

gia i.y r*- e-.v- -1. 
at F’ -rr< -ter wa- we;i 

me fi ’ e s-r.g . The

: k a J- a i f at'.- ' F -rt W
la**. K.

\ C.u«. M ' T. FI V . r.r ar.
K ''A' J, N M . Vi-:-. ■i • ir liau

P. Fi'.zg-.raid over the

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a good little boy. I 

am seven years old. I want a tricy
cle for Christmas, and a toy machine 
^ n .  And my little sister a doll, 
buggy, some candy and nuts.

Gene Zachary.

Seagrave*. Texas.
L>ea: Sar.* :̂

I am a little girl, will be five years 
- 1-i "Christm.a* Day.” I want a doll. 
Poll b^d. a little cha r and I have 
?. brother six years old and he wants 
? gun and fire-cracker?, and my baby

e s 
v. rv :r-' a =Br -wnfivl-l. Texa'

Pvar Santa C'.au-
Please biir.g me a bicycle and a b.g 
doll With ha.r and a doll bed f-'-r 
Chri.stmas and put it around the tree 
please, and bring me a lot of candy ' ed at Union recently wm m»-t ' at 
and fruit. I never have a bicycb I Gomez th<- fi'st Sur.dav t. January.

'  ' g g P t - nil t 
'.hirl .' .̂.r;iay n.gnt.- 5 each m -nth. 
Every -ni are i- cor-i aii% inv.ted 
to attend the singing.

The Si-g SoT'g that wa* organiz-

t-r. M
V • vk er.-i.

Mr. an-i Flt'a Mae .A'k.i.s->n have 
move-i her w.th her m-ther. Mrs. 
L-'t.e Lane-.

- ■ ■ o

Scudday News

' - ' n. Mr. N ■’t ;
M - ' J nr.ny L- ;
M - y <- = g. .

M K. N-"  e ' of McMurry
■h* g- i.' 'pe-ding Xma- with her 

par-r ’ -. Mr. and M; . R y Nettle? 
- f Lak-- View.

A n.uch a- we have hear] Me-srs. 
C. T. an i J. V. P- ndagra.'? found 

~y little trace of their rnii-sirg 
brother who left Memphis, Tern., for 
a vi-;t with their brothers here at 
Meadow more than a month ago.

-Mr and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler had 
relativ-s visit.ng them from Qua- 
nah. Tex., la-t week.

Mr. Bill Settles’ brother and wife

!

but I can ride. I ride a boys bicycle
'ister is two years old, she wants a j me  ̂ boy« bicycle. I am tw elve 
doll and some candy please.

Ruby Nell Willis.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Demr Santa Claas:

Will you please bring me a train, 
a aeabbard for my gun and foot
ball and lots of nuts, candy, fruit 
and Santa Claus don’t forget all the 
other little girls and boys.

Your little friend, 
Harold Roy Pharr.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon, foot
ball and a bus. also bring fruit, 
candy and nuts.

Your pal.
Jack Fitzgerald.

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years of 
age and in the high second grade, 
I would like for you to bring me a 
dolL sot of dishes, cedar chest and 
bring my little brother Clarence, a 
arhita oil truck, bugle and a top for 
Christmaa. Also bring us fruit, 
candy and nuts too.

Tours truly,
Evelyn Glenda WrigfaL

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Clans:

1 am a little fat girl three years 
old, I am pretty saucy sometimes but 
Santa if you will be nice to me and 
bring me what I want for Christmas, 
I’ll try to be better. I want a new 
doll, a doll bed and a little ironing 
board so I can iron my clothes, also 
fruit, nuts and candy. Please take 
every little boy and girl every-

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years of 

age. I would appreciate a scooter, 
a little car with a trailer, some can
dy, nuts and fire crackers. Please 
don’t forget my little friends.

A’ our friend,
Orlan Broome.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a pretty 

’ oil with long browm curls, a doll 
carriage, and a cooking set. I would 
like to have some candy, fruis, and 
nuts also. Please remember other 
little boys and girls.

Bobbie Jo Broome.

vear« old.
A’ ours truly,
Ilva Lee Runnels.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a little gun, a 

cowboy suit, cowboys boots, a little 
train and a big truck and cap, I 
am three years old.

A’ours truly.
Burton Runnel*.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a rubber doll a-.d 

a wagon, bring lots of candy, fruit 
and nuts.

A’ ours truly.
Burl Runnels.

Brownfield, Tex.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven yea's old.
I want a little truck with cars on it.
I want a watch and lots of fruit and 
candy. And my baby sister wants a i>ar Sar.u Claus: Please bring me

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a watch and 

house shoes and bring me a watch 
and house shoes and bring me lots 
of candy and fruit.

A’ ours truly,
La Movr.e Runnels.

Will meet heriaftrr or. firs: Sunday 
of each month at 2 p m. at some 
de.'ignate-l p.ace ;n the county.

Remember the County Singing 
Convention meets at Union on third 
Sunday in January.

The singirg at the Forresteqr Bap
tist Church wa* well attended Sun
day night and had a splendid song 
service. Come to our community 
singing every first and third Sun
day night at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Mcr»aniels who was reported 
to be on the sick list la«l week is 
reported to be a little better this 
Tuesday but not able to be up yet.

Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. O. M. Ed'xards’ 
mother, had a light stroke of paraly- 
si' recently. Grandma is pretty fee
ble

Well we are having some more of 
that cold weather of which make.? 
It too cold to do much pulling cot
ton. The cotton in our community 
was about gathered only about an-

W:'h Chnstm-a-* only a few days 
-.ff, all are anxious f- r a day or 
two i f  'un'hine, so we can get at 
hast one bale of cr-'ton gathered, 
■w we will have a little spending 
m--ney for the goodies to eat. then 
some to spare for good old Santy.

The party at Walter Stephensons, 
was enjoyed by all who attended.

Bro. Joe Ch.sholm filled his regular 
appointment last Sunday morning at 
Sccudday with young Bro. Aubry 
Mercer of .Ashmore, preaching Sun
day n.ght. .Aubry is home from 
.A C C. of .Abilene, for the holidays 
with his parents at Ashmore. He 
has been in the ministry a little over 
a year and has a bright future ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brige of To
kio, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. A’ oung, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Will Brock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buckner 
visited hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Buckner of F'oster community.

Mr. Homer Wright is the new bus 
driver for the school here.

Our school children enjoyed the

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitam.ines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. L-n’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elementa in 
the best and most digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Boa-
»y.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Pr<^.

M O B I L I Z E
witli->MOBILE OILS AN D  GREASES— *  food auto- 
mobile needs the best. W h j take when it
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest sellinf 
motor oil— there is a reason me it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

HAGNOUA PEHtOLEDM COMPANY

rocking chair. A Merry Christmas 
and Happy New A’ ear.

A’ our friend,
Billie Wayne Wanes.

-------------------0 ■  —

Dear Sants Claus
Please bring me a bicycle, fruit 

and nuts for Christmas. Also some 
field glasses for Big Boy.

Love,
Murphs Deene Ballard.

Harmony School. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to remember all of 
the little girls and boys and bring 
me a doll with long curly hair and 
blue eyes, and a set of tin dishes. I 
have been a good girl.

Ruth Hogg*.

a Poll and Bed and a wa?hing ma
chine and some clothe? for my doll. 
And lots of candy and fruit, that 
will be all.

A’ ours truly,
Joyce Runnels.

We have been good kids. We hope 
you have a nice Christmas, Merry 
Christmas to you.

With love,
P. S. We will give you fifty cents 

for the Christmas things.

Dear Santa:
I would like to receive a set of

where something. I’ll be looking for tea dishrs, Marie l>:onr.e, and a and Pa-i-iy. 
you. A’ our little f-iend. ! big doll buegy. Please remember a!l ,

Dorma Nell Jenkins, the children. I’d like anything that
-------------- you bring.

Meadow, Texas. Merry Xma.' .''anta.
Dear .'̂ anta Claus: Mary Edna Tankersley.

Please bring me a shot gu.i, a -------------
tool chert full of t --;s and bring Hello Santa:
me some cer 'y, oiange ■. apples and How about leaving me a steam 
a coconut. I am s.x y-ar- old, but engine, and a s.re r. ambulance? I li 
don l g - to s-hool this y- ar.

Jac! :e Donald .Andrews,

Brownfield, Texas.
Pear Santa:

We have been good little boy 
and girl and we want you to bring 
us these. Calvin wants a six-wheel 
truck, a gun, a foot-ball and a watch 
like Paddie*. Junita wants a negro 
doll, a bail, a telephone and nuts, 
candy, fire works and fruit for both 
of u'. Pita'e remember mother

Calvin and 
Junita R’ ; i-lg-

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

We are not very old. small to our 
age and we are both right cute and 
would 1 ke for you to come to sec 
n

Br-'WTif.eld, Texas. 
>ear .''anta Claus;

I have t-ie-l t be a  ̂ -1 b y. 
1 wart a B. B. Rif!-' an-1 a wa' h. 
My two iit'le bi-ther' want' a 
hmbir? tra'’'--r an-1 a tricyf*’ . 

be happy with anj-thing you brirg. Please br r.g my little -i '- r a rub- 
ril leave a light in the window by ber u--". br -g  us ’ m f fruit, nut* 
our tree. . and candy.

Sappy days Santa. I 1-ve you.
Sam Poue Tankerslev.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl 6 years .Id. I go 

I nm Darrell, and I want a ball, to school at Gomez and I have been

Carrol He rring

Brownfield, Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus:

M^ry Christmas to you. I am a

BEST WISHES
F O R A

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS
A ND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR  
★  ★  ★

W e st T e xa s  € ia s  V o .
Tia.? is Y- ur Q uick, c l*-an. E conom ica l Servant’

INSTALLMENT PLAN
s Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
I plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa* 
c tion on the installment plan, pajrable monthlj.

f  West Main
P M WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

Let Us Get Yoor Car Ready for Wwkr 
With PRESTONE

W A S H IN G  sad G R E ASIN G  
E X P E R T L Y  D O N E .

W illard Batteries

BILL FITZGERALD
PHONE 19

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

We are equipped to repair year 
plumbing or replace it witb aewi 
• . . »ee u». Now it tke tiate to hava 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 

ELECTRIC SHOP
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Mining Exhibits, Inc., a non-profit 
organization, is directing the indus
try’s exhibits at the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition. B. 
C. Austin is president of the cor
poration; Ben S. Allen, secretary; 
and Thomas E. Campbell, executive 
vice president.

To Ml Who Sailer 
Frooi Aeite Attacks

Asthma-Bronchitis
Over 9,000,000 Bottles of This 

Famous Cough Mixture 
Sold in Canada

Tw o O f three closes ot the Fem ^s 
BUCKLIY'S M IX TU S f in sweetened hot 
water arid sipped slowly ius* retir
ing usually ensures e restful night s sleep.

Asthma-Bronchitis sufferers e n ^  a 
coughicss night, you’ll sleep sc^nd and 
wake refreshed if you will be |ust wise 
enotigh to take 2 or 3 doses before you 
go to bed. _ . .

BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE »  sold by all good 
druggists— learn tor yourself why B a k 
iev’s out-sells all other C o u ^  and Cold 
remedies in cold-winfry Canada.

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Ref!nish%ig, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hu^ens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

Sheppard Offers 
Acconntii^ System 

For Counties
AUSTIN, Tex. —  Offering the 

means for the first thorough-going 
check ever made of governmental 
finances in each of Texas’ 254 coun
ties, Comptroller George Sheppard 
today announced completion of a 
standard accounting system for Tex
as counties.

Mailed to every county were two 
large books of sample form sheets 
and manuals of instructions, outlin
ing in detail a simple and under
standable system of accounting de
signed primarily to standardize book
keeping methods throughout the gov
ernmental subdivisions.

StiD Coughing?
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, chest cold, or 
bronchial irritation, you can get relief 
now with Creomulsion. Serious trouble 
may be brewing and you cannot a.ford 
to take a chance with any remedy less 
potent than Creomulsion, which goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal tlie inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and 
expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulsion. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
your money If you are not thoroughly 
satisfled with the benefits obtained 
from the very first bottle. Creomulsion is 
one word—not two, and it has no hyphen 
in It. Ask for it plainly, see tliat the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and the 
relief you want. (Adv.)

If counties follow this system, 
Sheppard said, it will give a control 
ledger so that any person examirn- 
ing it may see where the public 
money is coming from and where it 
is going.

One copy of the .sample .sheets was 
sent the county auditor in those 
counties having an auditor, other
wise to the county clerk. The other 
went to the county judge.

The uniform accounting system 
was prescribed by a legislative act 
of the 43rd Legislature; however, 
no funds for its preparation, or the 
necessary printing, were provided.

Nevertheless, Sheppard attempted 
to carry out the legislative will re
gardless of the lack of funds. The 
uniform system has been in prepara
tion, largely on a volunteer basis 
insofar as actual mapping of the 
forms is concerned, since that time, 
and has just been completed. Assist
ing in its preparation were W. Frank 
Carter who begun it while first as
sistant state auditor, and George 
Iloehn, present a.ssistant state audi
tor.

“ Need for .such a system,”  ’Shep
pard said, “ has been recognized fo»- 
years by every person who has tried 
to arrive at any semblance of fig
ures representing the cost of gov
ernment in Texas. The Comptrol
ler’s department has been particular
ly intero.sted from a tax collection 
standpoint, and the uniform system 
provided should piove immensely 
valuable to the state auditor, for his 
annual statement on the indebtedness 
of local subdivisions of government; 
and to the boani for county and road

district bond indebtedness which Sheppard suggested that counties 
must constantly acquaint it.self with have a complete audit made of ac- 
county finances as a prerequisite to j c<»unts before installing the uniform 
aiding in retiring bonds.”  i system, in order that errors in pre-

Tointing out that Texas now has vious records may not be carried 
almost as many accounting systems | forward. He expres.sed the oidnion 
as there are counties, Sheppard com- that once the system was carefully 
mented that these benefits should launched, its maintenance would pro-
accrue from adoption of the propos
ed form:

1. Comparisons, as to govern
mental income and governmental 
costs, will be possible since the va
rious counties would be on the same 
footing. Such comparisons now are 
virtually impossible to make.

2. County officers themselves are 
assisted and protected, as all ac
counts are brought under control, 
eliminating the possibility for dis
agreements regarding settlements.

3. For the first time, a complete 
accounting would be provided. Here
tofore, general books of a county 
have not included fee officers’ ac
counts.

4. Preparation of the county 
budget is .simplified by furni.shing 
the budget officer a single source 
showing all nced.s and all sources of 
revenues.

5. A substantial .savings may bo 
made in costs of stationery and sup
plies, as the nece.s.sity for printing 
special forms for each county will 
bo eliminated and the forms pro
vided by the comptroller will be

j stock items in printers’ stocks.

vide every county with a more busi
ness-like administration.

MISS BREEDLOVE PASSES

The Herald is very sorry this 
Christmas week to chronicle the pass
ing of .Miss Mary Breedlove, daugh
ter of Rev. Ike and Mrs. R. T. 
Breedlove. Their host of friends 
here are very much grieved that this 
great misfortune must come. Mis.s 
Breedlove had been seriously ill for 
a long time, and the passing was 
not unexpected.

Funeral services were comlucted 
Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist 
Church, conducted by Presiding Eld
er, I>r. O. P. Clark, of Lubbock. 
Other .Methodist pastors of the sec
tion acted as pall bearers, but at 
this time we are unable to give the 
personnel.

Following the funeral services, the 
body was laid to rest in the Brown
field cemetery, with the Brownfield 
Funeral Home in charge .

P. G. .Stanford of Plains, was 
visitor in the city Saturday.

[ Toys Gi l r r for 1937

GET SUMMER PERFORMANa IN WINTER!
CHRISTMAS t o y s  

for little boys and 
girls of this modern 
age must be as near 
the real thing as pos
sible. Christmas “ ba
bies”  are more real 
than ever, not only in 
dress (this one wears 
a knitted yarn Gert
rude) but in other 
ways, as the name 
Betsy-Wetsy doll in 
dicates.

Picture
Parade

Be g i n n i n g  t o d a y , you can treat your car 
to summer performance all winter long!

The secret? A crankcase refill o f  WINTER 
GULFPRIDE. W e ll drain your worn, slug
gish summer oil in 7 minutes and replace it 
with this special winter lubricant. It will give 
you lightning starts, and will lorm almost

no carbon at all. It saves battery v.t.ir, too!
Gulfpride is 100% Pure Pennsylvania, re

fined by Gulf's exclusive Alchlor process. At 
35f a quart it’s the finest oil you can buy. 
Depending on your car, a refill costs M .75 
to S-i.5 5—an«l it's 
a good inveitmtnt!

Voupg trun.--pi>it.’ition tycoons will have a real Cir.; tii.. i.a.- kc.ii 
Miniature trucks, airliners, Uaetois and bu.:es aie la.lhiul o  p.es oS tl.e 
real thing.

Arnett & McClish 
Service Station

1(X)% PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
A L C H L O R - P R O C E S S E D  
35^'  A Q U A R T  IN CANS

II WARNING
( u  A

Situe dolls aie u i w a > s  t o p  l a v o i i i i - s  with the little motlicis who cieep 
downstairs on Christmas morning, whirring machines have been turning 
out thousands ot them this vt-ar Ueic is n mountain of arms and legs 
made of a rubl'Pr which ‘^c:on’ ” ‘ ‘ < i il.e B F. Goodrich company have 
made to simulate the tf" • i ?

HIGHWAY SI TO BE INTEMATIONAl R0U1E
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Littlefield, Texas.— From the Big 
Bend region of Texas to the Black 
Hills of South Dakota attention is 
being directed to an all-weather 
north-south highway that will facili
tate tourist travel from the north to 
the south and help in the movement 
of produce from the Rio Grande 
Valley to the Denver produce mar- 
ket.s. County seats and major towns 
in 1<) tVest Texas counties will have 
for the first time north-south con
nections, Map published elsewhere 
in this issue gives an idea of the 
route.

The Texas State Highway Depart
ment is working seriously on the 
completion of the Texas section 
while from Oklahoma, Colorado, Ne
braska, South Dakota, and North 
Dakota comes information that this 
part of the highway will be complet
ed with good pavement within two 
years. Leaders in highway work in 
the northern states have indicated a 
keen desire to line up with the 
Texas organization to put across an 
international highway from Dryden 
on the Rio Grande to Regina, Can
ada.

Selling the idea of the n:w rc’jte 
is the Highway 51 Association c f 
Texas. Monthly meeting- are bc!J 
with members from all the 10 T .x- 
as counties attending. Next m >nth 
the meeting will he held in the heart 
of the Chi«os Mountains in the pro- 
jioscd Big Bend National Park. Of
ficials of the organization anticipate 
an attendance of not less than 200 
members with their wives.

T. A. l^inger, secretary of the .As
sociation from Dimmitt, and Glenn 
Burges-, I.ittlefield, President, arc 
leaving Deceniber 10 to meet with 
the highway committei's a« far 
north â  Rajiid Ci'y. ,<outh Dakota. 
The iiit rnalional a-i^ecl of the road 
will b hro’Jghl before the-e com
mittees and a stong inv.tation will 
be extended for the northern peo
ple to atteml the Big B nd meet.

NEW DAILY NEW SPAPER
AT AM ARILLO SOON

- - > 0 ' /  I
-•

?  ~ 4 0 -  ’

A new dail.v new-paper. The .Am
arillo Daily Times, will be establish- 
id shortly after the tiist of the year. 
The Times will he headed by T. E. 
Johnson, foremerly with the Am
arillo Daily News.

Mr. and Mrs. tieo. Black of Go
mez, were visiting their son, .AlLson 
and family here t^unday.

LET ME
DEMO.NSTRATE THE NEW 

AND DE SOTO CARS.
M. J CRAIG

Phone - -

FLOWERS
Free Bulbs Given Away 

W ith Each Order.
Largest stock of Flowers betweenj 

Fort Worth and Denver

M RS. R O Y  B ALLAR D  
Agent for Texas Floral Co.|

“ Lubbock's Leading Florist.** 
Serving Brownfield since 1926. j 

Our Flowers Are Fresh, W e Grow Them 
ONE BLOCK EAST OF FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 290

The time will soon he here to close out the pen and pencil 
sets. Positively, Saturday, January 1st.

W IL L  BE T H E  LA ST D A Y
So, come in this week if ])ossihle—next week sure and pay up 

for the Herald, or send it to some friend. ( )r if you are not taking 
the Herald, we will welcome you to our ranks and throw in a j)en 
and pencil set.

H U N D R ED S O F S A T ISF IE D  PEO PLE
now possess this set. Why not you. You want the Herald anoth
er year, don’t you. We want you to have it, and will throw in a pen 
and pencil set that would cost you from 75c to $1.00 retail for good 
measure.

C O N D IT IO N S
If you live in the Brownfield trade area, the renewal price is 

$1.50; if elsewhere in U. S., $2.00. In any case, if you wish the set 
mailed, send 5c extra for postage and packing.

L2Terry County Herald
a i a n n i a i a a a n n f i u a n i E i a j a m ^ ^

4
( j . '  ‘km rr

I'okyu girls are last becoming expert in the art of archery Note that 
the three girls on the firing line illustrate the positions in inserting an 
arrow and aiming it. Their fellow marksmen stand by. ready to take 
turns at hitting the bull's eye.

ArtiticiaJ eyes. icaii> in am inatc Christmas dolls.

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
T H IS  O FFER  G O O D  T IL L  DEC. 24 O N L Y

4 0 ® ®  t o  ^ 6 0 ® ®
Trade-in Allowance on 12 and 15 Tube

UAlways a Year Ahead*

This is a real opportunity to buy a Christmas present for 
the whole family . . . Such unusually high trade-in allow
ances enables you to buy a radio of the luxury class for 
little more than you would give for one in the popular 
price class. All models offered at this time have auto
matic SPINNER TUNING, WORLD WIDE RECEPTION, 
and many other features found only in ZENITH.

Cicero Smith
AUTHORIZED DEALER
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BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Tne fovely home of Mrs. Clyde 
C«v« was the scene of a very pret- i 
ty affair Monday afternoon, when i 
A e  entertained the Kolonial Kard > 
Khih with a one o’clock buffet lunch- [

The dininer table was beautiful . 
witli scenes of Nativity with red 
candles burninj: in crystal holders, 
and set with lovely silver and china. !

The delicious luncheon consisted 
af het rolls, baked ham, prravy, cran- 
fcerry sauce, candied sweet potatoes, 
salad, stuffed celery, olives, peach ' 
pickles, fruit cake with whipped '

cream and coffee. '*• |
The lovely Christmas tree was; 

presided over by Santa Mrs. Jim | 
Graves, and each member received | 
j*. lovely remembrance. This is an | 
annual affair of the club and is look
ed forward to eagerly as a gala af-  ̂
fair. *

Those attending this lovely affair . 
were Mesdames: .\. J. Stricklin. C. J. 
Smith, ‘Arthur Sawyer, Mon Tel- j 
ford, Glen Akers, L. M. Wingred. 
Jim Graves, Garrett Daugherty, Dick 
McDuffie, Money Price, E. C. Davis 
and Earl Jones.

MRS. SAWYERS HOSTESS
TO ACE HIGH CLUB

Where Friend Meets Friend

PIGGIY WIGGLY
— PRICES GOOD FOR ALL WEEK—

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
APPLES AND ORANGES LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS

Fancy Washington Winesap Apples
AOU

1 3 c
Doz.

1 9 c
Doz.

2 5 c
Doz.

$ 1 .7 5
Doz.

Fancy Washington Deiicio’us Apples
1 5 c

180 Size 
Doz.

150 Size

2 0 c
Doz.

100 Size

3 0 c
Doz.

Box
Any Size 

$ 2 .0 0
Oranges— Full of Juice— Navels

Mze

1 5 c
Doz.

size

2 3 c
Doz.

lou 2ize

3 0 c
Doz.

DOX
Any Size

$ 3 .0 0
XMAS CANDY, 15 Varieties, lb. . . . . . 1 5 c
CANDY BARS, Chewing Gum, 3 for — 19^

BHIIBIIHS Golden, Dozen 12c
Fresh Cocoanuts ^ 25c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown, Ig. pkg. 2 9 ^

Mince Meat Marvel 
3 Pkgs. 25c

BLACKBERRIES, Texa3, No. 2 can
* - -  - 1 0 c

CANDY CHOCOLATE Cherries, !b. box -2 3 ^
LETTUCE, California, Lg. Heads, each . .4 ^

Celeiy Large Stalks 
Bleached, Each 10c

OLEO, Our Favorite, L b ._ _ _ _ . . . 1 4 c

Cured Hams Half or 
Whole, lb. 25c

Pork Roast Lb. 18c
SLICED BACON, Lb. - 2 1 c

Cranberries lb. 19c
Coffee Market Day 

Special Lb. 18c
Potatoes I , ,  i g  u , , . 15c
CRACKERS, Saxets Salted, 2 Lb. Box . . 1 7 c
HNEAPPIE ™  1 5 c

Flour Gold C r o n  C l % c  
4 8  Lb.

feow nfidd, Texas
T Ik  Store WiD Be Closed Christmas Day, 

Saturday, December 25.

Mrs. .Arthur Sawyers was a very 
charming hostess to the Ace High 
Club on la.st Friday afternoon with 
a Christmas party.

The home was lovely with Christ
mas decorations and numbers were 
drawn for gifts from the tree.

Three tables were placed for 
bridge and table favors were pot.s of 
poinsetta.s. those receiving the«e were 
.Mrs. Ned Self, R. M. Kendrick and 
\V. H. Collins, Mrs. .Mon Telford 
scored high, receiving a Pyrex cus
tard set.

Guests were, Mesdames Roy Win
gred, Marion Brown, W. R. McDuf
fie, W. C. Smith, Mon Telford, Jim 
(iraves. Pete Tiernan, J. R. Turner, 
Ned Self, R. M. Kendrick. W. H. Col
lins and Ray Christopher.

--------------o
FIVE HOSTESSES ENTER

TAIN MAIDS AND MATRONS
CLUB WITH DINNER

The usual festivities of the Maids 
■ and Matrons Club at Christmas 
' time was elaborated with lovely din

ner party at the Wines Hotel on 
Friday night, December ITth, 7 :.30 
o'clock. Guests were greeted by the 
charming hostesses, Mesdames Ran
dal. Teague. Mi<ses K<lwar<l-. Sloan 
ar.d Kasco. .A biillianl “ tree.” add
ed to the goigeous setting of the oc
casion. Tables were centered with 
the oMen time, broad red ribbons 
and mistletoe, large leaves of foli
age. fruit filled ba.skcts, lighted can- 
tiles. all maile a charming pictur'. 
Mace caid.s— p r . g ’ ams,  har.d paint- 
eii. bore the poin<‘ tta di > gn.

-A three cour-e turkey dinner wa* 
-ei veil after the opening numb, r«. 
Baby .1 .>us and Mother with a g,!s 
s i ; . g ; n g .  wa> a most impre--iv<- i»ic- 
ture. The nativity was an original 
St ene in the effic;-. :,t haniis ' f M*—

tlames Wier and Perry. Curtains 
were drawn, and with the light of 
candles “ Silent Night— Holy Night”  
wa.s softly played. CaroLs, the sweet 
and old, were sung by the entire a.s- 
•semblage.

Beautiful and u.«eful remem- 
I ranees all wrapped in Chri.stma.s 
ribbons in gorgeous colors, were 
exchanged. A past dinner acldrtss 
was given by the president, Mrs. Bed
ford Smith. Mrs. Toone, who re
cently returned from the Panama 
Canal Zone, gave glimptes of the 
Holiday ,Sea.son, which all enjoyed. 
Guests and Club members were: 
Mesdames R. L. Bowers, O. T. .Mur
phy. T. L. Treadaway, Homer Nel
son, Basil Webb. Percy Spencer, W. 
B. Toone, W. .A. Bell, Miss Couch- 
man, guests. Members, active, as
sociate and honorary were Me-ilames 
Randal, Teague. Wier, Cobb, Par
rish, Wingerd, J. H. Dallas, W. H. 
Dalla.s, McGowan. Perry, Jim 
(iraves. Smith, Pyeatt, Stricklin, 
Davis, Price. Baily, Lee Brownfield, 
Betty rriswell, Edwards, Holmes, 
Daugherty. M «nre. Jacob-on, .'self, 
Telford and .Mi.sses lsl<ian, Edwards, 
Jones, Fitzgerald an<l Rasco.

FOOTBALL BOYS FETED WEDDING

PETTY-LEHEW

I.ast .'Saturday night at the par- 
s**nage of the First Christian Church, 
Mi--- Ruth Pi tty and Mr. Byron I.e- 
hew of the Forre-Ur community, 
wtr» uiiiii-d in marriage by the lo
cal ria-tor. Rev. Davi-1 H. Beebe.

1 h« re W e r e  about twenty n-Ia- 
’ .V- - anil friends present. The hap- 
I V j o ’ung couple will live in the 
Forie ter Community.

Mr-. Jim fJrav* s accompanied by 
1 i-r brother. Worn r Hayhurst. and 
:amily of Plain-, Texa-. and Marlin 
Hayhur-t. of McCamy. are If^aving 
I iiur- iay for Bi;.-h Springs, Okla..
’ > spend the holni.ivs.

The football boys Mothers Club 
were hostew to the football boys and 
their girl friend* last Thursday night 
Dec. listh, with a sumptuous turkey 
dinner at the Venetian Auditorium. 
The tables were very pretty with pot 
plants of poinsettas and other bloom
ing planUs. M. H. L. Baze led the 
invocation.

Special guests for the occasion 
were Coaches Pete Cawthon of Tex
as Tech and R. C. Graves of Sul Ross 
College, Alpine. Coach Bost had 
training under Coach Graves and he 
tohl some very humorous incident* 
that took place during his school- 

j ing at Sul Ross. Claudie Gore, team 
I manager, was master of ceremonies 
! and he introduced Coach Bost, who 
i in turn introduced the honor guest, 
who made very interesting talks.

Mack Pickett having been unani
mously selected by all the coaches 

; in this district for the all district 
t arn, was presented with a glad 
football, by Emmet Smith.

.Song— "Empty Saddle*.”  Mrs. Em- 
met ,‘*mith, Florence and Francis 
Brock.

I "Home on the Range,” Wayne 
Rowd>n and Fiugene Ellis. (These 
boys are called the singing ends, that 
leir g th positions they play on the 
t* ami. On encore they sang "Close 
of a Long, Long Day”  and Yodeling 
< 'ow hoy.”

Song and Dance number, “ .My 
Cabin of Dr am-” —  Mary Jene 
I.‘ i-s.

In election of Captains for the 
111 ! '  ti ams. Wa le Hill wa- »lectecl 
Backfi. id Capta.n and Way.-.e Row- 

■ .en, line captain.
j .Mi -. Clyde 1.1 wi- is chairman of 

ri- w;-ii’ awake Club ar.d they plan 
'I be a b.g helj) to the b< ys jn their

Mr. and Mrs. George Turner 
— — came over Saturday to spend Sun-

Mr. W. L. Stephens and Misa Verle day with Dad Turner it being his 
Hulse of Union, were united in mar- 87th birthday, returning to their 
riage at the home of Elder Killion, ' home in Seagraves, Wednesday. 
Saturday night, Dec.;X8th. The hap- i _________ „_________
py couple will make their home at Mrs. George Turner is here visit- 
Lnion. ing a few days with her mother, 

Mrs. J. O. Brown.
“ In Old Holland” to have been Don’t forget that we still have 

presented December 20th, by piano many copies of the Historical-Pros
and voice students of Mrs. W. H. perity Edition yet but they are go- 
Dalla.s, was postponed till after j ing fast. You could not possibly 
school be gins in • eacljc-January. Ill-| send out any advertising o f equal 
ne.«s of a number of pupils necessi- value.
tated the change. Announcement j -------------- o--------------
will be made of the exact date for i The First Christian Missionary 
this entertainment. Watch for the Society met with Mrs. E. D, Ballard, 
time.  ̂ou are cordially invited to , last Monday afternoon, 
attend.

Mrs. W. B. Martin was in last 
J. W. Hyatt, son f Mrs. A. C. and had The Herald sent

Hyatt o f Ralls, returned today from tnother at Redding, Calif.
.Manila where he ha.* been .stationed '
with the United .States army. Hyatt T. Hubbard and small son
and his wife, the former Jamie Me- ° a*"* here to spend
Neil, win hve in Ralls and will be holidays with her parents, Mr. 
as.«ociated with the Ralls Banner.—  ! f*" , * ' Her husband
Lubbock Avalanche. 1 Christmas day.

TERRY COUNTY GIRL IN
BADMINTON TOURNAMENT

;i. tiv.tl- .-.

BROWNFIELD ROYAL ARCH 
CHAPTER AND COUNCIL 

ENTERSTAINS NEIGHBORS

Mrs. Rafe Nabors of Lubbock, a 
former resident of thLs place, and a 

- j sister of Mi-s. Rudolph Moorehead,
El*ie D. White, daughter of Mr. i has recently been .-ippoirted Grand 

and Mrs. S, W. White of Meadow. -' l̂atron o f O. E. .S.. District 2, .Sec- 
participated in the annual intra-city ^>abors is the first
badminton tournament sponsored by ' '  orthy Matron of Lubbock Chapter 
•Abilene Christian College last week.  ̂ become a grand officer.

The largest event of its kind ever j — — — — o — — —
h. Id in the state, the six-day tour- . ^̂ on’t forg t that we still have 
r.ey was under the direction of W.  ̂ fnany copies of the ni.*torical-Pros- 
.M. Dowell, h'ad of the ACC physi- Edition yet but they are go-
< al education department. Ninety- *• ^ c o u l d  not possibly
four player- particij>ated in the meet -t'^d oat any advertising o f equal 
with .77 in the men’s singles and •
■;.o n thf* women’s division. i °--------------

Kendall Jones <pf Abilene, Tcxa.s ".And he sent them to P.etVlehem, 
Gi.nferer.ee champion from .Abilene and sail, Go and .search diligently 
Christian College last year, defeated for the young child, and when ye 
J. Black of .Seminole. Oklahoma. , have found him, bring me word 

take the trophy o ff red in the again, that I may come and worship 
contest. him al*o.”— Matthew 2:S.

I.a-t Monday night. Dec. 2Pth, 
P.rownf.eid Chapter. Royal .Arch Ma- 
- -  and BrownfieM <’ouncil of Roy
al and .‘Select Master.® entertained 
C. mpanion- from Post. I.amesa, Ta- 
hoka. O’Donnell and Lubbock.

During th- evening the Cryptic de- 
gri-es in Ma-onry were conferred up
on Companion* R. L. Jones, E. D. 
Calfee. Joe W. .Anderson and C. C. 
Primm.

The Cr uncil being called from la
bor. refreshments consisting of bar
becued .spareribs and back-bones 
prepared by ” .'*mokey”  with plenty 
of other "fixings” were served the 
Companion*.

Judging from the expression* of 
the vi-itors a grand time wa.* en
joyed by all,

.Among the visiting Companions 
Were Hugh McClellan. Lubbock: Hap
py .'^mith, Tahoka: Grand Visitor L, 
W. Dalby. Post: D. M. Estes, O’Don
nell and E. T. Bailey, Lamesa.

0>s
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RIALTO
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Dec. 24-25 

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone and Cecillia Parker
— IN—

“ You re Only Young Once”
IT’S A GREAT PICTURE, DON’T MISS IT

Flowers
Let me solve your 

Christmas Problems.

For the Last Minnte 
Gift,

SEND 
FLOWERS
Bisr Selection of 

Pot Plants

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
F L O W E R  SH O P, PH O N E 294

Home Owned and Operated

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davi* left Wed- 
ne-day night to spend the Holidays 
w th their parents at Erie, Penn. 
-Mr. J. W. F'ulp*. who is teaching in 
the school here, will accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Toone are 
having with them for the Holidays 
their son. Jack Toone, of Dallas, 
Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Turner are 
having a.* their guests through the 
holidays. Mrs. Turner’s mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McCoy, 
and her oldest brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W. McCoy and chil
dren, Jeanne and Roy Wilson, whose 
home is at Beinville, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Repp will eat 
Christmas dinner with the B. D. 
Cook.«ey’s in Seagraves.

■ o ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford, and 

Mrs. D. S. Day and daughter, Ger
trude Day, of Lamesa, are leaving 
Sunday to spend a week with Mr. 
Telford’s si.«ter and other relatives of 
De Kalb, Texas.

Mrs. Jim Jackson and brother. Bob 
Gage, left Monday for Temple, Tex
as, to spend the holidays with rela
tives.
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SPECIAL
MID-NIGHT SHOW ONLY FRIDAY. DEC. 24 

Kay Frances, Preston Foster and Walter Connolly
— IN—

“ First Lady”
COMEDY WITH A CAPITOL KAY

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30, SUNDAY AND

fVT LilST, IT’S m s. hi POPyLAH
P R I C E S !
With all  its 
overpowering 
action, raptur* 
ous romance 
and awesome 
s p e c t a c l e !

. TRANIp GAPIW S-
'  ' tmc w o r t o

. RONALD COLMAN ^

LOST HORIZON
IrOStS S’lCHEU. • lYlW"
iSilU' i(«BL • “ I .Tif'E

D A N  C E
Friday Night, Dec. 24— Sat. Night, Dec. 25

PRESENTING

BILLY DIXON
AN D  HIS ORCHESTRA 

HEAR THEM A T  THE

VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DANCE E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T

Mrs. J. E. Shelton of Wines Hotel 
i.s expecting her sister, Mrs. H. O. 
Ward, of Rusk. Texas, this week to 
spent a few day#.

' O' ■ ■ -
Joe Young has purcl.ased the Hol- 

Ij-wood Beauty Shop from Mrs. V, 
L. Hudson. Read his announcement 
in this i.ssue.

— ------ -o  - -  ■
Tom Cobb of the Cobb Dept. 

Store, reports a good season’s busi
ness.

Warner Hayhurt, superintendent 
o f tb« Plains schools, was a visitor 
in the city Saturday.
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FRESH FROM 
IT S  $ 2 . 2 0  
ROAD-SHOW
TRIUM PHS!

T H E A T R E

The members of the local First 
Christian Church had a get together 
and pounding for their new pastor 
Tuesday nighL

—  ---------------

Mrs. Chock Hamilton is having 
one of the Historical-Prosperity Edi- j 
tions sent to Mrs. Oral Adams, who i 
now lives at 623 Capitol St. Wash
ington, D. C.

RITZ
M O N D AY, DEC. 26-27

Lost Horizon
FRIDAY A N D  SATU R D AY. DEC. 24-25

DICK FORAN  
— IN—

‘The Devils Sadie L^ion”
and Another Chapter 

“VIGALANTTIES ARE COMING**

SUND AY AN D  M O N D AY, DEC. 
JOHN W A Y N E  

— IN—

T  Cover the War”
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